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Tahoka Test to Revived
received information from a

reliable source that work would soon
be restartedon the test well for

Tahoka,
well was down sometlilng over

3,000 feet when it abandoned,
lack of funds making it impossible to
continue operations, the Tahoka
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Big Doings Mark the First Anniversary
of the Foundingof Big Spring

Lodge of Elks

Friday, April lat, was the annlver-- rout both ministers and laymen. Theaary of the of Big Spring program for the evening service will
Lodge No. Benevolent and Pro--1 aa follows:
tectlv Order of Elks, and big ceia-- 1 Tuesday sermon
v.uuu UU...CU uue iirai oinnuay or.ny the Moderator Itev. F. Llovd of
this Big Spring's lodge,
which was organised in April 1920,
now boasts of of two
hundredand fifty for
memberships being received at every
session.

The was made gala day
In, Big Spring, all business housesdos
ing at five o'clock, Friday afternoon
and all store windows were artistically
decoratedwith United Statesflags and
31k colors in honor of the occasion.

The program for the in-

cluded parade at o'clock and
the lodge rooms at 7:00
p. the Installation of the officers
elected for the ensuing year and the
initiation of forty-tw- o

The parade was most
feature of the celebration espec-
ially since was arranged in
short order due to fact that
mission to hn.-- 'he parade not
received from ihe officers of the
Orand Ixxlge until Thursday morning.
The of march was the
City Hall, where the parade form
ed, down Scurry street, First street.
thenceeast one block Main, thence
four blocks south Main, and

to the T. A P. Dining
where luncheon was served at

In the paradewhich was led by the
Big Spring band were to be
clowns galore, hearse propelled by
burros and driven by an aristocratic
cullu'd gentleman, in which two
fortunate were
automobile propelled by human power
and in which less fortunatecandidates
enjoyed ride, except when the elec-

tric shocks rudely applied, were
the central attractions you did not
over look Charlie Chaplin armed with

electric cane and several brouc
burros tbe said burros having habit
of unloading their riders
gracefully. Over hundred Elks
were In tbe line of march, delegation
of thirty Elks from Lubbock leading
the buiiim.

o'clock fine luncheon, "a la"
army style, was servedat the T. A

dining ball, negro orchestra furnish-
ing music while the bunch was putting
away the "eats". The menu consisted
of roast beef, sliced lunch- - tongue,
altcad vicuna sausage, hot cheese,
potatochips potato salad fresh onions
celery, pickles, olives, mustard, salad
dressing,etc, rolls and bread and cof-

fee and Famo.
At seven o'clock the meeting was

called order by R. L. Price, exalted
ruler, and Exalted Ruler Dr. Maddox
of Abilene, acting through the authority
of the district grand deputy
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Program for Presbytery
On next Tuesday evening, April 12,

the Presbyteryof Paso,Presbyterian
Church V. 8., will convene In the
Spring Presbyterian at 8:00
o'clock. rood attendant

organiaatlon
1380

evening:

organisation.

membership
with

commencing

candidates

Hall

most

Chas

Balmorbea,followed by the observance
of tbe Communion of Ihe fxtrd's Supper
conducted by Kev. Cecil H. Lang

Stockton.
Wednesday evening: Sermon by

Rev, B. Tenney of Barstow, on
"Sabbath Observance."

Thursday,11 n. m.: Sciui'-.i- i Rev.
L. O. Cunningham of Lovlngton, N. M.,
on "The Work of the Holy Spirit.".

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. : Sermon
Rev. W. Fairley Paso, on
"The Inspiration of the Scriptures."

After Ihe Communion service Tues-
day evening the Presbytery go
a short business sessionfor the purpose

electing the new officers for the
next months. officers to

elected are Moderator and Tem-
porary Clerk.

Tbe business will begin Wed-
nesdaymorning at 8:30, with a three-hou-r

session both morning and after-
noon.

The local Presbyterian church
make the best report in the history
the congregation, and It la expected
that like reports made by all
of the churches in the Presbytery.

Supt. A. W. Flaniken, a Ruling Elder
in our church, has elected to re
presentthe congregation in the sessions
of Pastor,by virtue
his office, is already a member of the

The following the
of the congregation.

Session:

Rev. J. W. Hsrrlson, Moderator.
Mr. E. Kelley, Clerk.
Mr. W.
Mr. A. W. Flaniken.
Mr. T. 8. Currle.

Board of Deacons :

Mr. J. O. Tamsitt. Treasurer of
Benevolent

Mr. T. Plner, Treasurer
Local Work.

Mr. J. W. Thurman.
Mr. W. E. Carnrlke.
Mr. C. W. Cunningham.
Dr. E. Ellington.

Seven thesenew officers have been
to tbe official working orce of

the church last year, and they
make a splendid working force. They
bring to the work capacity,and ability

do things in the church, as well as
the educationaland businessaffairs

of tbe community.
All of the church folks of Big Spring,

the are Texas
vlted each filled with

all j as to especially
those attend his

must all
to do so. We ore expectinga rale

quartet from Lubbock to assist with the
music evening.

J. W. Harrison, Pastor.

A F. rick Claimed by Death
Ambers Fitzgerald Myrick, aged
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luut Vriltiv Anrl! 1st

He had been 111 twenty
months due to of tuberculo-
sis following an illness due Influenza.
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Midland IfsiiihsBftii Caaamits Suicide
Bryant, ranchman, residing

six miles of Midland, killed
aelf Tuesdaymorning, off the
top of his bead with a shot gun.
cause of the tragedy is unknown as
Mr. waa In health and
bis financial affairs in good shape. In
addition to hla ranching to
Mtdlsnd county, the firm of Bryant
snd Elklns own 10,000 head of cattle
on pasturage on the C. C. Slaughter
ranch north of Big Spring.

The remains paand thru this city
Tuesday evening enrout tor Cadar
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IMPROVEMENTS ASSl'RED

In tbe Election Tuesday a Bond Issue
of $65,000 for Improvements

at Waterworks Was Voted

In the election In this city
Tuesday to determine whether or not
a bond Issue of $05,000 should be voted
tO Complete Improvements Big
Spring's municipal waterworkssystem,
the vote was more than five to one in
favor of Issuing for the purpose
stated.

With this bond Issue voted, the com
pletion Improvements to our water
system maynow bo carried forward
and we can rest assuredthat we will
soon have onr water question settled
for years to come. In addition to
completcing the deep well which ia
furnish inexhaustible sumtlv of
water, the enlarging of the reservoir
will be completed. The capacityof the
reservoir will be increased from 450,--

000 gallons to 1,500,000 gallons.
As soon as the sale of the

bond issue hasbeen consumated, tbe
terms of the $50,000 bond Issue voted
last December will he abrogated and
the money borrowed from the local
banks,pending the saleof the previous
bond issue, will be repaid.

people followed the only wise
course in voting for the bond Issue
aa It will now be possible to complete
improvementsand give us a water sys-

tem that will favorably with
any to Texas.

Big Spring is especially fortunate In
having a supply of pure water the
best in Texas from all accounts and
only the lack of adequate to
deliver the water to the
has been our one handicap. These
obstacles be eliminated when the
improvementsnow underway are com
pleted and we win not soon be trou
bled with what some folks seem to
think was a failure of our water supply

improvementsinclude sinking a
deep weH, six foot square, take the
place of numerous drilled wells; the
Installation of powerful engines to
pump the water the reservoir and
to increase the capacity of the re-

servoir from to l.KOO.OOO gal-

lons.
' Fortunate indeed is the town that
has an inexhaustible supply of pure
water and In this respect Big Spring
is all to the good and our citizens
realizewhat our water system Is worth
to our city.
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Big Spring

If those of us who home
In Big from year to year

appreciate our borne town there
others who able to recognise

good proof of this
following from a

letter to The Herald: "I Iu

city year, and you
bay beat towns
and I know Big

on earth. I hope to
return to Big Spring some day to make
It permanent home

town and

Want Ada Bat

Sopohmore Class Exercises
The Board of and their

with and Mrs. Flanlketv
Prof. Reirt, aad Mrs. Freeman,Pres.
blent of Hsme-Scho- Club, wera
guestsof Sophomore Class of th
Home Economics Department of
Big 8pring High School on
afternoon at a five-cours- e dinner pre-
pared and served the class. That
following courses were served:

Oyster Cocktail
Salted Nuts Puncht

Veal Cutlets BreadedHot Rolls
CreamedPotatoes Brown Sauce

Tomatoes Thimble Peas Celery
Waldorf Salad

Cherry Cream Cakes
s Mints

The dinner and service were perfect
In each detail and reflect great credit
on excellent work done Misc.
Downing in training of giria-o-f

this department.
SuperintendentFlaniken presidedat

toastmaster and called toasts aa
follows :

1. Mr. Reagan "Friday afternoon
Speech."

2. Mrs. Flaniken "My First Day
in School"

3. Biles "The worst trick I
did to sehaol."

A Mrs. Biles "My first speech"
5. Judge Brooks! "The ad-

venturesof boyhood."
. Mrs. Brooks "My true lover ar:

twelve."
7. Mis. Ksaerg "My highest am-

bition at 10."

8 Mr. Koberg "An unlucky day."
t. Mr. Held "An experience to

first school"
Mrs. Reagan "Memories

dearest teacher."
Mrs. Freeman "Toast that

School Board."
- Mra 'Toast to Mlsa

Downing and girls."
Each responded in a most

manner,and many delightful memories'
were recalledof long past school day
and events.

Tt a matter of regret that some
of the School Board could pees
ent, for those present felt that the
trying experleaeesof s school trustee ,

were more thaa repaid in the J
splendid development of such lovely-girls-

.

Following are names of the girls
who served: . Miss Lottie Downing,
beadof Home Reonmnics,Annie AgnelL.
Orlery Bailey, Jessie Bugg, Irene-Bate- s,

Heles Oreath. Lulu CardwelL.
Mildred Conch. Gertie Curtis, Jessie-- .

Fisher, Vers Ollmore, Ruby narweodw
since Ooventor vetoed the bill Helen Haydsn, Hathcock, Loul
looking to the of the Jenkins, Marian Kennedy, Ara
West Texas A. A M. College. Jennie B. Lceper, Gladys Lloyd, Ethef

Indignation meetings and threats to' Flay Merrick, Rosa Nelson,
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New Baseball Ijeague to Operation.
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Texas A Pacific System Sunday
league In Spring,

afternoon: h Fori T, & P
team crosslug bats with Big Spring:
team.
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The System Sunday LeftgU will

probably include teamsfrom the follow
lug ltle on the Texas & Pacific ay-te- rn

: Big Spring, Fort Worth, Dallas,
ItoObam, liWigrtew, Bainl, Marshall,
and IVxarkaaa, and a game will b
playesl at euc of these cities each fain- -

day.

O. R. 8. School of Instruction
A. Beboi of Instruciioii for the

O. M. S. of tbe seooud district will be
hekl at th various lodges during tht
month, hfiss May Cherry of thla city.
District Depwty Grand Matron, will b

to charge. Other O. E. S. officers to
attendancewill a Mrs. Margaret L.
Hosey, Worthy Grand Matron: Mrs.
Wlltoia Illstt, Asst. Deputy Grand
Matront Mra Bffis L. Houghton.

t tor our MM old Meaaber af Grand Examining Board.

hlhMrtad ettlmma. .Ssaouter ttrana xrencer
Scbost of Instruction will bs

In Big Spring, Mondsy, April Uta,
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GRACEFUL SPRING WRAPS
, S

PORTRAITURE Lowering Pricei
Which Imparts One' Personality

is the Kind We Perfect Here On Our Entire Stock!

MILLER'S STUDIO
XPERT KODAK FINISHING BIO SPRING. TEXAS

SPECIAL NOTICE

All bills are due the firstof eachmonth
and payablenot later thanthe tenth.

This Means You.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone1 57 . Night Phones564or 11 3--R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
L. E. CRENSHAW

C. T. TI CKER,
JIM WILLIAMS

The best is the cheapestin the long run and
the best costs you very little more to start
with.

You can,get thebestTires, Tubes,Automo-bil- e

Accessories,Vulcanizing. Automobile
topsrepairedandrebuilt at

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
Trr Automobile Supply Hmm

Our Electric ShoeShop is the best in West
Texas Best material, best workmanship.

WE

The Very Best
Cotton Seed

FOR PLANTING
Mabane

OFFER

Triumph andLone
Star Cotton

'" "" ' " M - -

Seed
Grown by the CageSeedCompany,of Austin,
Texas, growersof high gradecotton seed.
This seedhasbeentestedby TheStateDepart

"menTof"Agriculture; is rated 9.7 per.centpure
and is free of weed seed. It is recleanedand
testedplanting seed, and you cannot find any
better high gradeseed.

Be Right, andPlant theBest

Quality Countsin Planting Seed

for saleby

Nail & Lamar
Phone271 Big Spring, Texas

vwvvw

PEOPLE OFOUR TOWN
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The Trouble Collector figure that
U lljlng to Put Something

Orer ou aim and ao goes Around with
bin Supple,ous Mind htmtine Trouble
and Always rtndtng it In a World
M Ml of Brarythlng, ws can General-
ly Sad rtat ws ere Looking for,

Joy Borrow.

WORN NERVES

Nervous trouble, with backache,
dlssy spells, queer paina and Irregular
kidneys, giro reaaon to auspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbors. Ask your
neighbor I

or

lira. A. B. Window, 108 Scurry St,
Big Spring, says: "Quit a few years
ago I beganbaring paina in the small
of my back Just oyer my kidneys, I
couldn't rest at night because no mat
ter how I by, there waa a steadypain
that felt like a red hot Iron acrossmy
kidneys. Sometimes I waa so drawn
up with pain I could hardly get out of
bed. I waa subject to nervous head
acbeaand the least noise would startle
me. My kidneys didn't act regularly
at all. I got Doan's Kidney Pills at
Ward's Drug Store and they entirely
cured me. I haven't suffered from
kidney complaint for fire years."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mllbu- m

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)2

Grand Officers o
Visit Local Chapter

Monday. April 11th, a School of
Instruction of the Order of Eastern
Star for District No. 2, will convene
with Big Spring Chapter No. 07 at
Masonic hall.

Registrationof visitors at 0 :00 a. m
followed by format opening and recep
tion of Grand Officers.

Among the honor guest expectedto
be present will be Mrs. Margaret L.
Hosey, Worthy Grand Matron, of Fort
Worth; Mr. Jno. Pindlater, Worthy
Grand Patron, of San Aagelo; Mrs.
Edith Pindlater, Past Worthy Grand
Matron. San Angelo; Mrs. Effle L.
Houghton, Member of Grand Examin-
ing Board, Memphis Texas; and Miss
May Cherry, Hist. Deputy.

There will be three sessions of the
school, 9:00 a. m. ; 1:4S p.-- m. and
7:45 p. m. Luncheon and supper will
be served by the local chapter.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
visiting members residing here and all
members of Big Spring chapter are
urged to be present.

For Sale Cheap
One good second hand 4 burner Al- -

caaarOil Cooking stove With oven com-plaaa.- ;,

alaa I!, savings- mat
tress ;and une library set consisting
of library table and two upholstered
chairs: and other useful things. Call
Miss Coffer at Telephone 21.

courtesy the stranger within our
gates, ami the Investment brings big
returns. You know how you appreciate
being treated like a human being when
you hams-f-i to find yourself in n
strange town it makes a lasting Im-
pression ou you if someone happensto
) tra nice to you and you will
always have a good word to any for
Chat town and her people. Why cau't
Big Spring f..lk make u extra effort
rn allow good fellowship toward" all
visitors in our city.

Bo--
.

Austin. W. It. Purser T. H.
Johnson and Shorty McDonald return-
ed last Saturday night from a flahing
and aiuuting trip on the Usno river.
It la needless to stale that they had
a fine time when we learn that they
killed one hundred squirrels. HUd thre?
wild turkey gobbler In addition to
vaufting all the fish tluy could possibly
devour.

WE HAVE AN ITCH
THAT WE Gl AKANTEE TO CURE
IN TWO APPLICATIONS CUN--
VI NNINGHAM ft PHILIPS

Otis Chalk shipped one hundred and
m v i.t.v six head of four yearold steers
to Blarkland, ( la. lt Saturday.
This hunoh of flue atik will Ih placed
on pasturagethere

tver sharp pencils and Wahl fouu
tain pens.. . .The worlds heat writers. .

Cuiuiingham A Philips,

bbsbssbsbbbsbbSbsmmJ

Apparently the most Important mis
sion of the spring styles in wraps Is
to be graceful. Long lines, vagueand
very mobile, and a casualadjustment
of the garment to the figure, have a
"chie" that cannot he outclassed.

Central Baptist Worker Is Married
Horace I. Troutt and Mrs. Beulah

("Iambic were married Wednesday
evening. March 30, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Hopkins, 418 West
Ninth street Dr. Wallace Bassett
pastor of the Central Baptist Church
officiating. The beautiful home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins was attractively
decorated. Turner Ballard was beat
man and Miss Tbelma Sbelton was the
maid, of honor. Miss Truman Herring
was at the piano and furnished the
wedding mualo.

Mr. Trout la financial secretary and
director of young people of Central
Haptlst church. He Is well known In
church circles, having been editor of
one of the Baptist papersbefore com-

ing to Dallas. He has also been con
nectedwith, and contributed to a num-
ber of leading newspapersand maga-
zinesand has many friends throughout
ebe state.

Mrs. Gamble Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L H. Thomasof Big Spring,
Texas, but has been making her home
in Dallas for nearly a year. She too
has been connected with two promi-
nent publishing houses of the stateand
la one of the officers and workers In
Central Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Trout will reside at
820 South Story street, Dallas
Dallas Church World.

We Join a host of friends In this
county snd st Dallas In tendering to
this popular couple best wishes for
continuedhappinessand prosperity.

We wish Howard County farmers
could get along without planting any
cotton whatsoever, hut It Is agreedthat
cotton is an essential money crop of
this section. Stock farming is a more
profitable industry someyears,hut can
net he depended upon entirely. Cotton
and diversification Is sure to win out
in West Texas but cotton must be
strictly a surpluscrop.

LOOK AT YOUR HAIR BRUSH.
THEN LOOK AT OUR STOCK
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

During the anniversary celebration
of the Big Spring Lodge No. 1386, B.
P. O. E., here last Friday, plans were
proposed for forming a West Texas
Blk Afsseeatwn--ffph-e purple ktff
holding a big two-da- y Blk Convention
each year In one of the West Teraa
cities. The Lubbock lodge Invited the
Elks of West Texas to meet with them
the first year.

Flash lights are necessary. We have
everything you need In that line. .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Several fine homes are now under
construction In our city and the con-
st ruction of quite a few more may be
expected In the coming manAba. A
shortage of suitable residences has
prevented a number of families from
coming to Hlg Spring to make their
honits " '" -- zxs

Nyoltls Shaving Lotion Is the bast
Leaves the akin smooth nod refreshed
after shaving. Price 60c at Wards.

The peace plan of senator Rnox to
terminate the technical war. statusbe-
tween the United Mutes and Germany
la helug favorably considered by Re-
publican and they are expected to
line-u- p for the proposition and put it
thru congress

I fa only the fellow who la already
wise that knjow enough to realise
that he needs to know a lot more.

Rev. 8. W. Kendriek, D. O. Maupln
and J. AttuuM returned Saturday
from a visit In Abilene.

airs. D. P. alass or Sterling county
was a visitor here Tuesday.

Lard Rockets Wanted
Will nav 1& seats.

dozen rApound lard Itusheta Bring to1
Herald Office. lt,

We have marked everything in k

with the times when our living ex.

mustbe reduced.

Our stock is more completethan ever
high quality men'sclothing and furni

11 i c i iaswen assnocoiui cvci y uuuy. .

Phoenixsilk hosiery.

Buster Brown hosiery for men, women
children.

ar a if ai our rairoDAgeooucneo

A. P. McDonald &
SHOESAND GENTS FURNISHINGS

LOOK US UP

when in needof .

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin this line.

Phone271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

SHOE SOLE SAVED THIS MAN

A week or so ago in Dallas a man fell from a street ear isj
onto the track, the car ran over Lis foot hut causedno sevens
jury; he wan wearing a pair of shoes with very thick solas ut
this results In the oar passingover his foot without Injury ; ordla
lly the flange on a oar wheel la sharpenough and bore down era
weight to cut a man's foot oft

See our samples of boots now on hand.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
T. A. Edwards, Proprietor

In Rear of the Big Spring Realty

UUtefc' William PranTMartin
A & Post No. 186, American

SEsnf Legion, will hold Its

SKfiT regular monthly meet-E-tr

lug at Y. M. 0. A.,
Tuesday, April 12, st 7 :80 p. m. All
members are requestedto attend,

aD. Warren, PostCommander.

One-Thir- d of life In Red
why not havea good one. Creath will
sell you a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for $10.50 to
112.80 or make over that old one for
$4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Choice Country Butter
If you want the very best butter I

can regularly supply a limited number
it 50 centsper pound. Phone0000-F-S.

SS-d- J. P. THIXTON

Ford. For Saleor Trade
A five passengerFord touring car

for sale, or Will trade far a Ford
roadster with starter. Ton can seecar
at the Electric light plant. 29-2-p

Dye.
It la easy to dye with Putmau Dyes

for they are the best Ail shades15c
a package at Ward's

A owe pound boy arrived at the
home of air. and airs. Herbert Lea.
Wednesday, April Oth, and the proud
parents are being showered with ooo--

atulatloaa

iir Itetitlst is your most painful
friend, yet Ue Is a very unoseary man
to have-- and the more frequent you
visit bus the mors health ye wlU
nare.. . .CunutpghawA HMltsw.

We, bad s.roueat ty. insert iM

and shoe repairing firm's bnasn

nouneamentIn the Market Swflaj

Issue, but as "boot and shoe wan

la neither a farm, ranch norm
"product" you will note Its m
Purely commercial advertiser!i
one the columns of their locals
And by the way, it will pay sal
our farmers to become oj
users of be same medium SJ

have not tried It test out (kill

bit of advice. News HuUetia Of

meut of Agriculture.

anai m or Isnaring ixwm i
Rexall Witch Basel Sbtrlnfll

deliriously perfumed sootM 1

ref leshtng." "life. Watt4 j

Charles fl. Daweswill be Stall

ubou fjommusiou i" e1
........,Mnam worm war

received orders to invesdfaw

iSS

S. m . m
w mil

of departments to find whereP
BBSOt agsirtis are lacking I J
nxlutln. a IHnr In CSrlBC
..'Bui ..i.p, .h . i "a 'S
disabledwar

U Barbers

We have Raaors that e

4. n.uinal
Solace and others. ""

Conklin Pens

If R isn't a Oonkllu It

All prices, $2.50, up Wards.

Fountain pen aatlsfartloe
If you use a Oonklln self

tain pan. Call and get T"urt

Bliss Drug H'0

Whh spring fevi-- i ti.reaw
luWdaatee to hike to some

to enjoy a bout with tat.
ahaM nataaaicthose day

ami
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STRIKE
cidarette

forde

the
Ion

low

of Praycr

Met WllB Mil. an
w the leader, and 5 w

' h U7w aw. WUI mm t
Mrs. Elliott and Mr. Jones will

CM

kmc,

Hsdor .

4A. Met with Mm. Brasher,

inner was the leader, and tea
preterit, will meet next wee
Mn. W. R, Purser, and Mrs.

will he the leader.
4B. Met wfth Mrs, Young,

j, W. Harrison was tne leaaer,
1 were present will meet next
with Mrs. Throop, and Mrs.

will ha the leader.
40. No report.

Orde 5A. Met with Mrs. Dr. OcV

rare

Mr. Holmes was tne leaaer, sua
present Win meet next wed--

with Mrs. T. 8. Ourrte. This
aoder the leadership of Mra

takaa ua the study of

la to me tsevrwws, am suso
Murray's book, "With Christ In

Prayer." This will be

Orde 6B. Met with Mra. O. M. Mc- -

v, Mrs Clingaa was the loader, and
present Will now next Wed
with Mrs. Fleeman, and Mra.

Philip will be the leader.
Orde t Met with Miss Barnes,

OUy Bead was the leader and 9
i present. Will meet next Wednea--

with Mrs. Anderson on Jack St,
Mrs. Earl Read will be the leader
.Barrett, captainof this Circle has

sick, but ia Improving now.

Orde & Met with Mrs. Greene,
flrecne wan the loader, and 28

present Witt meet next wea
with Mrs. Roy Franklin, and

Hollenbeck will be the leader
week the Chairman noted that
Rogerswas captainof this Circle,
fast she was doing fine work;

St Mrs. Rogers with becoming modesty
wants it understood that the credit ia

to all the good women, north of
I the tracks, who are working in this
I Circle. Brother Brown receives bon--

lortble mention for attendanceon this
meeting. lie has been accusedof alt-U-se

under the Juniper tree at times;
at we are sure he did not feel like

sitting chere after attending this good
nesting.

Hat-Dy- e

Now is the time to make that Isst
ojouaer's hat look like new. We Just
eeeeived a now shipmentof Blkay Bat
Die, all shades,

liberty Blue.
Old Boss,
Cardinal Red.
Gloss Black
Brown.
TaUow.

to Green.
ray.

lavender.
Violet
Carlos.

Njr Blue.
e a bottle at Ward's

. Story Hour seems to hold the
wfheat

- ...trump on Wednesday and Sat--

aiiernoona. More and more
children are telling stories for
elves, We had two out of town

visit us Wednesday. Mra Lit- -

awl Mrs. BoyooMe, We invito all
PiT" Interested b the reading of

' omdteu to attend the story hour.

I ,wtM Pleasantwe know, and It ia
man apt to prove useful. Come

M see what holds the greatest ap--

ZJr lbWB We -
rooa la which bo alt

Seed Peanuts.
Te secured some of the finest

J toenuts from D. B. Cox that I
SkeT,-,,M-

S aaa ttut ara

timers want ssedpsaauU
aaa betta esono tn at ones ead

WVBJBBm - . - . I

Concerning Our Public School
Rome time ago we sent out 45 letters

to different superintendentsof Texaa
schools some slightly smaller and some
slightly larger, but supposed to aver
age fairly well with Rig Spring. From
okesc letter we received 20 usable re-
plies from which we mske the follow-
ing comparisons:

L The total number of credits in
each school vary from 1.1 to 84.

2. The total number of vocational,
credits vary from 0 to 14.

8. Average cost per high school
pupil countinghigh school salariesonly
is 955.50. Big Spring shows in the'
same way $45.00. For high school tul-- 1

tioh pupils we are collecting $36.00, a
dollar more than last year.

4, 16 of the 29 schools report col
lecting fees for science classes.

Clipping from "Report of Committee
on Classification and Accredited High
Bcnoois." inese sre selected Decsuse
of their more Immediatebearings and
relations to our conditions. They are
taken as they come regardlessof their
connections.

1. "Bach schools ss fall to keep
permanent records shall forfeit their
classlflcstlon and affiliation."

2. "The fourth credit in English
should be considered as an honor unit ;

that Is, only pupils who do exceptional
work will be recommended by the
principal for the fourth unit"

8. "A school should have sufficient
teaching force to limit high school

to thirty, preferably twenty
pupils each ; elementary grade rooms
to forty, preferably thirty pupils each".

4. "The State Department of Edu
cation endorsesthe standarda of the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Secondary schools requiring three--

fourth of high school teachers to he
graduates; and approves the policy of
many school boards of the State In
employing only teacherswho hold de-

grees from reputable Institutions and
who have made special preparation for
teaching their subjects. A first grade
certificate or a permanent certificate
la not sufficient evidence of scholastic
preparation to teach la high schools;
nor should teachers holding less than
first grade certificates be employed to
teach In the elementary departmentof ,

a classified high school. The elemen-

tary school la the foundation of the
high school, and the efficiency of the
elementaryteacherslargely determines
the effectivenessof the work In the
high school"

5. "In order for a school to bo
classified, or retain classification, it
must provide competentand adequate
teaching force for the elementary
school, as well so for the high school.

School authorities should not let ambi-

tion for rank causethem to divert the
the

teaching to the high for Monday at :00. Whether member

service few pupils, to the of the clsss or every Methodist

neglect of the with woman would enjoy Try it
pupils. Unless the elemen-- and see. Morris has charge

tsrv school be supplied ade-- study. a
,..,. fnro rnirl enulnmentthe . school, as usual, tho a few the 310

high school will be weak anu lnoui-clen-t.

The elementary grades should

have teacher every forty, pre-

ferably, thirty pupils"
6. "The attitude of the trustees,

teachers, pupils and me couumumj
be taken Into considerationIn de-

termining the classification of a

school."
. a- a.-

classification granieu
will depend the standards being upon religious

ii Kr At the closeor eacn .canon
ii i ii . ' " - - - -

school year the Bepartment will Issue

statement of classified nign

to be used for tne ioiwwmg

8. "As rule, pupils snouia carry
.1 ...

subjects at umv,

ahould be required to do Intensivewora

in each of them. Only well advanced

or exceptionally atrong puplla should

be permitted to take than
amount of

The following State Institutions ac

our graduates without examina

tion, and they offer free scnoiar-ship- s

to tho graduate msking the

highest grades.
University of Texas, A.

- . a I

normals, Austin College. ayiw
lego, Bavlor University. Dsnlcl Baker

College, Howard Payne College.

Lady of the lake College, aimmo..

College, fl. M. U.: Bouthwestssn
T. C. U.. Texss Presbyterian

College, Texas Womans College, Trin- -

Itr University. There Is also que
not In the Stateuat of other colleges

that sccept our grsduates on

diplomas.

to and Bankers

sim, u hereby given that on the

Tuesday in April A. 1W1.

the same being the 12tb, of April

A, D 1021. the City or

rat, of Bla Spring. Texss. wll

their

any banking
or individual

bank in Spring thatmay desire

bo selected as tho depository of the

of auch All bids most be

la the bands of tho City Secretaryon

the date named.
g. D. Balabridge

dty Secretary.Big Spring.

L. MuaiaNiN SUNDAY.

aw.

thad Man, sajgoBsWoSa,

Notice Banks

0

of of
in and of

Staple gingham
small patterns

Old Reliable
Store

Notes

The W. M Auxiliary met in business
sessionst the church Monday after
noon. Notes from our Mission fields
were given by several,taken from the
bulletin. An extremely Interestingac
count of San Antonio's history, and
our work there waa read by Mrs.
Davis. Mrs. Stripling gave three
minute talk. Reports were made by

variousofficers. The
class will meet with Mrs. Hardy this

force school 8

the' of' a J not

elementary school this hour.
Mrs. ofits many

well with the We bad fine Sunday

i.i of

a for

will

7 "The

it

a ...
only four a

more this

cept
also

Our

D
day

from

Big

fuads city.

a

a

presentthe Sundaybeforewere absent.
Mr Morris gave the three minute
talk on ReligiousEducationat the Sun-

day school hour, in a beautiful way.
At hour Mr. other see you are never
some splendid guilty of leaving open pasture gates

education. At each after you. Don't ever a
of any and all M. B. church bodies
during month of April, these :i

minute talks are to be given, the em--

school upon j phasis placed edu

in

revised
schools

work."

second

Council

Texaa

Mission study

We have seven stewards in the
men's Bible classat Sundayschool now
and hope soon to have the entirebody.

If yon are hot yet enrolled, begin Sun--

Fer Kent
Two unfurnishedrooms for rent, 811

Gregg street or see Mrs. Stovall at
postoffice.

marking for
per gallon.

Biles

Notice
cheap paint

sheep, I2.S0
Drug Store.

branding
Phone 87.

The City Federation is giving a
farewell party to our librarian Friday
at the "". The list of guestsincludes

the President,Secretaryand Treasurer
of the four belonging,

the three delegatesfrom the same, and
all (be individual members of the cor
rent

Hlg Spring territory promises to be

the next great Texaa Oil Field
make you on lease investments thru
me and know that your interest will

be fully protected.
V. H.

Big Spring. Texas.

Gomes, aged thirteen
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-erm-o

Gomes, died st the family home

in this city Sunday evening. April 3rd.

Funeral serviceswere conducted Mon-

day afternoon, the remains being laid

to rest In tho Catholic cemetery.

Klenso Liquid Antiseptic is a won-

derful antiseptic for combating germs.

Bxcellent mouth wash sad valuable in
i assetof pyorrhea. Price 00c

at Wards.

Wo hops to have aa uuusslly good

t.. isa this month, aa we ptan to

do mote for our tow this year than
aay pteeedinf it

imiMiWioTaiiMiiflii saaniiilfitfaiaWa r

nohami

organisations

FLBWELLKN.

Marguerite

m

It would be difficult to find ginghammore attractive in
patternsthanthosewhich bear the M. F. C. label. These
ginghamscomein fast colors and pre-shrun-k.

National Week brings thesefine quality ging-
hamsat attractiveprices, and just at tne time
when you are new wash frocks for warm days
nearat hand

25 centsa yard

UTOPIA

yards 27-in- ch standard dress
plaids,solids, stripes, plenty small checks

22 1-- 2 cent a yard

APRON CHECKS

'apron checks",a full line pf dainty

15 centsa yard

PleaseShot The Gate
The ranchmenof the Big Spring sec-

tion are oil mighty good folks but
they do vet peeved st times when folks
driving thru their pastures leave the
gates open, permitting their cattle to
get out and go estray or Into their
neighbor'spasture,causingextra work
and worry for all concerned.

It would certainly be appreciated If
folks driving thru pastureswould close
the gatesas they go thru close them
even though you find them open for
some carelessperson has passed thru
ahead of you.

Owners of ranchesbetween here and
Moss Springs, especially complain of
folks leaving the gatesopen. As these
folks are good enough to permit you to
go thru their pastures why not re-

ciprocate by seeing that no gates are
left open. One good turn deservesan--

the church Allen gave so to it that
reasons for stressing

religious meeting get In such

the

year.

hurry that you will overlook this.

JounteelToilet Articles
are handledonly by us.

Jounteel Talc, 82c.
Jounteel Face Powder, 08c.

Jounteel Com. Cold Cream, 78c.
'Jounteel Rouge, 68c.

Jounteel Lip Stick. 87c.

JounteelEve brow nencil. 37c.
Sold onVat tKe'Hexarrslt.re'rWatiis-H-'

Furniturefor Bale
1 kitchen cabinet; 1 oil

stove; 1 small heating stove; 1 drop
lesf table; 3 rockers; 1 sanitary
couch; 1 folding cot Mrs. A. J.
Scott 204 Owens street. U p

The HoustonChroniclesums It up ss
follows : "What the farmer needs Is a
squaredeal, economical productionand
the shortest possible road between him-

self and the consumer." How could
it be expressedmore succinctly.

The work of constructing a building
fur the big llelm-- l engine at tho Texas
A Pacific shops in this city. Is going
forward rapidly. The Deisal will soon
be put in commission to supply power
to operate the machineryat the shop.

If it isn't a Conklin self-fillin- g foun
tain pen it Isn't the best Try one.

Biles Drug Store.

In order to catch np with the extrs
work on locomotive fire boxes at the
T. P. shops here, JesseHsrrls has
been placed on the night force and la
In charge of the big drill press.

Spring time tired feeling will leave
you if you take Nyalo Spring Sarsepar-llla- .

Price 08c and SI M at Ward's.

For close in acreage sround all
V. H. FLEWBLLBN

Big Spring. Texas.

W. W. Fisher sod family have moved
Into their now home on Jack street
bavins; roesaabjr purchased the real-deuc- e

owned by Mra Mary Bursas of

Delta. Colorado

m
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SPRINGSUITS

For Men and Young Men $35.00
Whetheris be a conservativepatternor
one of the smart new mixtures that is

preferred menandyoungmenwill find
it in thesevaried assortments,

TheseSpringSuitsarecarefully propor-

tioned in the newest styles shown pre-

ferencethis spring. All sizesto had

$35.00 -

M The Store For Men

1882

be

EM

Vsti ithia FacePowder
Vetvettaahapmrta a perfectly natural

appesraaeato the skin. Price one at
Ward



Be Sure It's a
Willard Battery

Make sure of that, and
you're sure of full value for

very batterydollar.
The Willard Threaded Rub-me-r

Battery brings addedsav-

ings becauseit does away with
wood --separator replacementex-wns- e.

Threaded RubberInsu-

lation outlasts the plates. It
doesn'twarp, puncture, carbon--

Jtaeor crack.
We're headquarters for the

"Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery. We give authorised Wfl-lar- d

Service. Drive around.
.Let's get acquainted.

Witt TextSgBattery Co.
phonem

First Door Wast of Lyrle Thaalrs,

IIKADQl ARTRRS
FOB NEW BATTERIES .

Willard
Batteries

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

r. & WILKIN8. Proprietor.
BEST SERVICE

OIVB US A TRIAL

ML T. ML 00LLIN8

Office: West Texas National Baak
Boon Bp US

THEIR SUMMER FINERY

It fails to the happy lot of soma de-
signers to occupy themselves entirely
with children's millinery and hers
they present four ss pretty hats for
Untie misses ss hare ever gladdened
any eyes. Silk and soft braids, many

and s few small familiar flow-
ers make these pretty hsta lor th
Aesds of life's springtime blossoms

Trustees Reelected
In the elertlon, Saturday,April 2nd,

to select four trustees for the Big
Spring Independent School District
rthe following trutee. whose term of
office hsd expired, were reelected:
airs. JamesT. Brooks, W. W. BJx, J.t. Biles snd Cha-- Koberg.

Id reelecting tfcase trusteesChe pat--
rons of our school arted widely for all

-- of the 1k.v,. keealy Interested iu
the welfare ,.f the Mlg Spring Schools.

Itcxnll Nu gad Iron Tonic tablets
General Blood and nerve toulc Price

'f 1 .28 st Warda.

Mrs. J. K. ('oiK-lam-l delishtfnllv n.pwwasf wm,

Pertained the meratera of the Rook
"Club Thursday afternoon. In the In-

teresting games of the afternoon Mrs.
R. 8. Duvall made club high Heore and
Hiss Verbena Ha rues msde visitor's

Ugh score. Delicious refreshments
wore enjoyed st the cloae of play.

Give the red tug on your
directory a chance funiiingham A
aVhllipa.

Judge JamesT. Brooks and Supt. A.
"W. Flanlken went to Garden City lu
Friday evening to attend the closing e-
aseda of the Garden City school.

--Judge Brooks msde toe graduating sa

and presented the diplomas.

Tor quick action ou ..ur Real I Male
IS V. H Klewellen

Moth balls, IV a carton You need
them to keep those swful moths out
f your winter clothes. Ward s

BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN a HAVDRN

tt. A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

gZJ A YEAR Ol TblDE OF QOUNTY

Entered a second clsss mstter st the
I'ostofflce, Big Spring. Texas, under
Act of Congreaa.Msrch 8th, 1IP7.

Big Spring. Friday, April 8, 1921

School Activities

The final county school meet was

held on our campusSaturday, April 2,

and the following contests took place:
DECLAMATIONS : Senior girl

contestant were. ranees Sullivan.
Grace Sullivan and Marie Boswell
First place was won by Marie Boswell.

Senior boy contestantswere, Hayier
Parley, Charlea Brasher and Adolphus
Jennings; Charlea Brasher winning
first place.

Junior girl contestantswere, Virginia
Templeton, Helen Hatch, and Wanda
True. Wanda True took first Disc.

Junior boy contestantswere, Floyd
Prichsrd, FestusHeffernan, and T. B
Reeves. Festua Heffernan won first
place.
ESSAY : The following students en-
tered the esssy Contest: Rose Nelson.
John Quinn, Wilbur Matthews, Grace
Sullivan, Dorothy Brown and Maxlue
Ervln. As the essays were Bent to
the State University to be graded,
the results are not yet known.

SPELLING: The contestants in
the final spelling contest were, Mil
dred Couch and Floyd Pilchard. Coa-
homa waa representedby Peggy Bark-hea-d

and Doris Smith.
TENNIS : The preliminaries for

the girl tennis singles were held on
the school court, Thursday, March 31.
The contestsntswere. Ruby Harwood,
Rosa Nelson, Josephine Smith, Ruby
Miller, Louise Davles and Georgia
BlUlngsly. The winners were Jose
phine Smith, Ruby Harwood and Ross!
Nelson. The final contest for singles
and doubles will take place Saturday,
April 9th. The namesmentioned above
will enter.

Both the preliminaries snd the final
contest for boys' singles snd doubles
Will alsobe held Saturday. The follow
ing are to enter: Francis Perry, Wil-

bur Matthews, Eliot Perry. Robert
Currie, Haley Farley and Herbert
8ml th.- -

TRACK RECORDS : 120 yard hur
dlea: Haynee, 17 4-- 0 sec; Line, 18;
Porter 19.

100 yard dash : Rutherford, 10 2-- fl

sec. ; Stripling, 10 3-- 0 ; Hardy
Mile run: Johnson,5 mln. 40 sec;

Crua, 6 mm. 41 Sec.
220 yard hurdlea: Rutherford, 29--

2-- fi see.; Stripling, 29 4--

440 yard daah: Porter, 64 2--6 sec;

Cardwell, 87; Davis, 69.
220 yard daah: Hardy, 28 4--6 sec ;

Stripling, 24 4-- 8; Rutherford 26
880 yard run : Nance, 2 mln. 26 sec ;

Johnson, 2 mln. 28 2-- 8 sec: Crux. 2
mln. 80 sec

Pole vsult: Porter, 9 ft. 4 In;
Nance, 8 ft. 8 In.

Broad lump : Stripling, 19 ft 6 in, ;

Hardy, 18 ft 2 in. ; Porter, 17 ft 1 in.
High Jump: Haynee, 6 ft. 2 in.;

Line 4 ft 8 In.

Shot Put : . Haynea. 41 ft. 6 1-- 2 in ;

Pistole, 37 ft. 11 In. ; Line, 34 ft 9 in.
Discus: Hsynea, 93 ft, 10 in. ; Card-we-ll

90 ft.
SOCIAL EVENTS

A dinner was served to the iwhool
bosrd and their wives Friday after-
noon, April 1, by the sophomore sec-
tion of domestic science. The girls
put forth their utmost efforts to make
the occasion ss enjoyableand success-
ful ss possible.

Aa a reward for diligent class work
nnd hard study the Algebrs clsssesin-

dulged iu a few social pasttimes dur-l-n

the week. Section A of Algebra I
entertained with "vienne" roast on
Tuesday afternoon while the members
of Section B, Algebra I enjoyed an
early morning walk and a sunrise
breakfast on Thursday morning. Sec-
tion A of Algebrs clsss II are planning
for a Jolly time Friday ulght.

The Senior Class, eujoyed a most
delightful social evening st the home
of one of Its members, Roger Qalle-mor- e,

Friday April 1.

Tuesday afternoon the senior class
went for a hike in I he hills. Snap-
shots were taken, which will furnish
pleasing material for the annual.

Mrs. Brown took the physical Geo-
graphy class on sn outing to Moss
spring. Thursday afternoon This
outing gave to the pupils an opportunity
to study the effect of weathering snd
erosion as well as a chance to enjoy
themselves.

Our debs j ' m is hard at work
in their prepura..oi. fur the district
meet st Abilene. A t practicepro-
gram waa rendered ui the assembly
Monday April 4th "Resolved Unit the
open shop movement In Texas should
receive the supportof public opinion ".
was the subject of the debate. Both

aides of the.questionwere equally well
discussed. Martha Deals and Frances
m. iioii iirmiy upheld ine amrmaiive
while John Quinn and Wilbur Mathews
defended the negative. Both teams
did Tpmar1tST5Ty well. We havehopesof
a grand success In the coming debate
with Odessa.

of examinations, the
Spanish club has not yet lieen fully
orgsnlxed but plsns for the future have
been outlined snd work along these
lines Is expected to begin ss soon ss
possible. The opening program will he
rendered In the ssembly on Mondsy
afternoon at three o'clock, April 11th.

All those Interested are invited to at-

tend snd Join the club.

ProgressBeing Made at Various Weils.

Vlncenneswell In fine condition with
ten Inch hole dry and cleanat about
2828 feet with some showing of oil and
gas. Msnsger Keck Is well pleased
with the prospectsand Is prepared to
go to 4000 feet If necessary. Operators
expectto get a good sand at about 2800

feet In this wen.
' Travellers will re-s-et fire inch cas-

ing at about 8406 and are reported to
be drilling at this time. Good showings
In this well.

Readwell Jnat over the line in How-

ard County hasset six inch casingand
are waiting for cement to set before
drilling deeper.

Iatan well has pulled casing snd are
cleaning out with very good prospects
of this well. It is reported
that Mr. W. I j. Foster, owner of the
land has taken charge of the well snd
put a crew to work, and that this
crew Is now operating the property as
above.

The Coleman well was spudding at
330 according to last report and every
thing going good at this well ; splendid
outfit; efficient crew and plenty of
good grub. Everybodyhappy up there.

Dan Lewis expects to spud in the
Conaway well latter part of the week,
probably Saturday.

Derrick on Wulfjen lease la about
completed, and it is expected that this
well will be ready to spud within the
next two weeks.

Oil operators are preparing to keep
close watch on this well aa it will open
up a large acreageof undeveloped ter-

ritory. Very favorable geological re-

ports havebeen madeon this location.
The Jones well In Borden county,

about fifteen miles toward the north
from northwest corner of Mitchell is
said to be 000 feet deep with oil in the
hole. A pony rig hasbeenerectedover
this hole snd they are preparedto go
down for further test Prospectsvery
encouraging Colorado Record.

Dance

You can't imagine what a eood time
you missed if you were not at
Lobster'smask danceWednesday even-
ing. There were about 60 masked
dancers both young and old, besides
about 200 spectators who certainly
enjoyed the many funny stunts pulled
off by someof those masked.

The evening was almost entirely
turned over to dancing, outside of a
ten-minu- amateur wrestling boot
which wss put on in place of the re
gular set program, which was to have
been a treat but the performers were
called off on work.

But listen, next Wednesday evening,
April 18 is going to be another big
time, the boys say it is going to be
resuy oetrer Chan their first enter-
tainment,which la saying a whole lot
for the first waa Indeed worth any
ones times. So now don't forget the
date; and be there . And you will be
Just like the rest when you leave ; you
will be saying, "When are you going
to meet again?"

Women's Mlasioaary Society
The Women's Missionary Society of

the Christian church met In regular
session, at the church Monday April 4.

Opening Song My Faith Looks up
to Thee.

Prayer Mrs. Cowan.
Eleven members responded to roll

call, and minutes of previous moating
were approved aa read.

Easter offering.
Motion waa carried to bold Mission-

ary meetings in homes of members.
Leader m. Brasher.
Song Count Your Many Blessings
Bible Study Mrs. E. W. Brown.
Teaching the Bible In Porto Rloo

Mrs. Cowan.
Poem The world needs God and de

light Mrs. Msxftold.
Prayers for Missionaries.
Kcbos from everywhere Mrs. Purser
The Bible in Latin America Mrs.

Brasher.
Quia.
Talk by Bro. Brown.
Miepah. Reporter

We wish to extend thanks to all
who assistedus st our Baxaar March
26, sud fur donations snd liberal pet
runsge, to Rlx Furniture Co., for use
of building snddishes : The Herald and
R. ft R Lyric for advertising- J. n
BUea ; Fox ft Son ; for other favors.

Junior Auxiliary. Episcopal Church.

"Bonnie B" hslr uttji. inn M,ni u..-.- wo
..

Nyoltts fsce powder, 87c and 8c at
Ward's

Dr. liovelace of la wss a visitor
here Weduesdey.

For expert Kodak "vsurk --try
MILLERS STUDIO.

clarendon, Texas waa visited by a
severe storm and fire early Wednesdsy
morning, resulting in property damags
of 1200,000.

We Invite you to look orer our lsteat
line of portralta and mounting.
MILLERS 8TUD, Big Spring. Text

Rexall Compound Syrup of Hypo-pha- a

phlte lsv excellent for stlmulsting
the appetite, toning up the nervous sys-

tem, snd enriching the blood. Price,
81.66 at the Rexall store. Wards.

We Invite you to look orer oar latest
line of portraits and mounting.

MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring. Texas
The Chautauqua la due to open in

Big Spring, Tuesday,May 24th, and as
our schools are to close Msy 27th,
some changes in plsns for one or the
other must be arranged.

We note that our townsman W. J.
Garrett Is named as a member of the
Board of Trustees of the McMurray
College, the new Methodist College,
which Is to be establishedat Abilene,
Texas

Mrs. F. C. Nl"dermeler of Van Horn,
passed thru this city Thursday evening
enroute to Cleveland,Ohio, where ahe
goes to attend a meeting of the Wo-

men Suffrageassociationaa a delegate
from the nineteenth district

Prayer services were held in three
sections of Big Spring Thursdaynight
preparatory to the revival servicesto
begin at the First Baptist church soon,

Pray for Che coming meeting that many
may be saved.

Pastor 8. W. Kendrick.

Have you seen any of the Kodak
work finished by MILLERS STUDIO,
Big Spring, Texas.

Mrs. Wm. Menger returned Sunday
from Plalnview, where she had accom-

panied Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and daughter
Miss Otero. Miss Otero who under-

went an operation is reported as get
ting along nicely and will, be able to
leave the hospital today.

A rabbit drive waa held east of Big
Spring lsst Wednesday and a JoUy

time waa in order. Between thirty and
forty people took part hi the drive and
about five hundredrabbits were killed.
Rabbits are becoming very numerous
in our county and these drives are
necoesary if crops are to be saved from
destruction by these pests.

A good Photographspeaksa language
all its own- - Its charm is lasting.
MILLERS STUDIO. Big Spring, Texas

J. A. Costlow arrived Thursday from
Marshall to Join his family here and
to complete arrangementsfor moving
bis household goods to Marshall. Mr.
Costlow, who formerly held the posi
tion of foreman of the boiler denart--

meat here, is now general foreman of
the boiler departmentof the big Texas
ft Pacific shops at Marshall.

A former employe of the State de-

partment of Economic Geology, after
an Inspection of our gss well, Sand
Bill No. 1, states that Spindle top,
which came in a 60,000 barret oil
well gave Just such an exhibition as
8and Hill is now giving, before it
came in.

A good Photographspeaksa language
all its own Its charm is lasting.
MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring, Texas

. M. C. A. Auxiliary Nates
The AuxlUary of the Y M. C. A.

will give a forty-tw- o party at the "Y"
Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock in
honor of the president, Mrs. M. H.
Jones, who is leaving for Oolunbus,
N. M., where ahe will make her home.
All the members of the Auxiliary are
requested to be present and are en
titled to bring one visitor with her.
The regular annual campaign for mem-
bers will start at this meeting.

Pie Sale Saturday.
Don't miss the pie sale to be held

at the store of Gary ft Son by the la-

dies of the Baptist church, tomorrow,
Saturday. Don't fail to securea pie
for that Sunday dinner.

Baptist 75 Million (ampadgn
The second year of the 78 million

campaign win close April 30th the
book at Dallas will stay open until
May 3rd. All who have made pledges
to the campaign are requested to have
their pledges in as early as possible
All the work Is planned on a large
scale, every dollar will count la a
great way in Mianioiik. Hospitals), Edu
cation, at hodie sud abroad.

Just What You Need
A Cadallic light speedy truck for

trade or sale at a give--a way price
No. aaS Keura uroat Ptu tut u.Jungs.

h i aailfsl colors

15,

We want you to know how easily you can
nrnfrt vonrr

Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
Com la to our store with this advertisement pay us for the,hruak.

the can of KYANIZR is yours without charge. '

Choio of Bight Col or Omi TuaU.
Jest try KYANIZE once snd you'll always use this easy workisg.

waterpiowl, hard-dryin- g varnish to beautify your hoaaa.
Caaasto MS Star Today for roar FSlBS Coo

l i a a

dioKes-n-u ernes
PeopleThat

PHONE NO. 14

Pay

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries and yon will find our prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciatea share of your patronageand guar-
antee first elan groceries at fair prices. Give us a trial

COTTON WHITE FLOUK The Beat For Light Bread
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone 663 Went Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Spring, Texas

Pike&

414 and 148

Velvetina Skin and freckle
cream, 83c at Ward's.

For expert Kodak work try
STUDIO.

asasssaswaaoaapoafa . g

H. D. Beal was here TAsaadav from
bis ranch in Borden county.

tlma received one day; delivered
the next at MILLERS STUDIO.

Mr. B. L Profhro and daughter,
Miea Baas, and Mr. and u i. t.J
and daughterof were visitors
ux mis city last Saturday.

Oeg Auto at m Bargain
A used Dodge car-- aeven extra cas-

ing go with car a bargain for f500
Sse. WOLOOTT 00.

Alasa Zada complextoa powder la a
aepssior and ezraileet fat
the oosapieaiou . Price IM at Ward's

44

for This Krushl

We'll giye yoJ
a quarter-pin-t cansf

FREE

a jt anaraware(ai
Want Your

BIG TEH

Eberly

Rexall OrderIlea ere the best t
snd 42c at the Store.

If VOU have frionifa Him ahonld h
your photograph. MILLBRH HTUD10

Mrs. R a Zlnn returned Thursday

from Dallas where shehas beer apsM

lng the with her daughter, Mia

J. A Raggett. Mr. Raggett acco-
mpanied Mrs. Zlnn to this city.

Films received one day ; delivers!

the nest at MILLBRS STUDIO.

Liquid Oreen ShavingSoap. An sp
ceHeut shampoo lotion. 63c at Wards

Dedge Ce- - t Rargala
A uaed Dodge car sv . tr t

lugs go with ear a bam f
See. WOLOOTT AUTO CJ.

House for Beat

Furniture and Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
ArsTi

Will AppreciateYour Patronage

DapPhone Night Phones$37
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Bleach

MIIXBRS

Midland

AUTO

Za4a"

Juaantlea

SPRING,

Rexall

winter
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"Why Should I Save Money

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is theambition of every right thinking man to own his home T
--oases somethingof moreenduringvalue to himself andhis de--

pgodcntsthanmerely a local naoitationandaname. I
u j-- moreover,within thepower of sucha man to gratify this

Virion. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in--

cogDe ia smalL

The budgetsystemis the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
invoke her aid, adhereto her adviceand your successis sure to t

. a n t 1 i Ifrom the inriuenceor ncrmagic wana. x

Analyze your expensesr know eachitem thoroughly; set aside T

enough to meeteachobligation andbankthesurplus. Thusdoyou f
achievethe goal. J

Interestpaidon savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysatyour serviceand glad to offer advice and as-- X

tbtancein financial mattersof this characteraewell aspertainingto X

I otherplansror savingor investment, onsuuus.

West TexasNat'l. Bank
The BankWhere You Feelat Home

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 urn in i h hmm 1 1 1h--h.

,et Us ServeYou !

Our ability to serveyourneedsin theway
f threadingand fitting up your PUMPout-- v

is worthy of your investigation. We

Give installed a new threading machnieat
Dnsiclerable outlay, and can turn out the

best of work.

Let us serveyou when you needwork of

kind.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

THAT

ring Suit Now
W have s nice lot of new Spring and Summer samples from

to make your election, and you will find tnai iaa.ee
deal 1m. mw. h. a, mm. nnmr th.n It did a few moutha- '' aws M Utcmp uy "

to come In today and le ua your order U. it Spring Butt.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

ua do and will know It 1your "p'fts; and n rawing you
Ptoa rlcht w i .v. ..tiu.iinii wp tun aiveu

customer In tibia

wl be a regular

HARRY LEES
PWc420

A,

f Odaaaa
r vQln-

M

ORDER

for

(,

m . -J
it, Ui ua your next oroer au

All your work la called for and

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Suite Made to

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Ooodwla. aupeHntoadr

arrtred

105 E. SecondSt.

neto Our at Bargain
t x need Polge oar sereo extra

ton co with car oar- - w.
caa--

600.

ThreeKinds of Newspaper
There are newsDaoers of thro. Aim

tlnct kinds In America, all seekingthru
their editorial columns, and soma thru
the coloring of their news columns as
well, to create certain beliefs in the
minds of their readers. Of the thiee,
two are entirely mischievous and harm-
ful. The three may be classified as
follows : 'm

First: Those papers which press
the ideathat the wealth of the country
has been acquired by dishonesty or
by the oppression of employes. In
every discussion of economic matters
they go as far as they dare to place
upon successful men the stigma of pos
session of stolen property, and seek In
many insidious ways to excite hatred
of them as men living in luxury earn-

ed by others. Usually thesepapersare
owned by men who havegrown rich by
the same businessmethods which they
condemn in others..

Second: Those paperswhich oppose

all efforts of the men who earn their,
bread by the sweat or their brows to
improve their condition by organisa
tion. They are hostile to labor when it
is organized, and do what they can to

make It disreputable in the eye of

their readers. Capital la to them the
only good thing on earth, to which all

men should be subservient,and for
which all legislation should be shaped

regardlessof the welfare of worker.
Third: Those paper Which strive

to be fair to all sort and conditionsof

people; which attack an assault by

union labor on a free workman, or
condemn a vicious raid on capital, or

an effort to destroy protective mea

suresfor men not intelligent enough to

guard their own Interests, with equal

Impartiality. It 1 a great work the
papers of this class perform. They

are the real preas guardians of the
people.- They work to protect the

rictus of all the people. The poor man,

the rich man, the man climbing from
. mmm Wn.

waut to Independence, an unie '""
pomi w Mwu at than papers and,their
encouragement They give bralna.

! wealth, labor all necessary in numan

affairs their full meed of prai : re-

cognition and encouragement;criticis-

ing the follies of the rich and the ex-

travagancesand thrineeaneaaof the

poor, with equal severity.

No man who would be Just can af-

ford to absorb the poison spreadeither

the psuedo foes of the poor. uni- -

cago Journal of Commerce.

gervie Oar

and open oars for Wis; with
!TTL .irWer We meet all trains.

Rsstaarent. OffiesOffice at Wigwam
No. 284 ; rssMsae pnon

K B.S.SPSABS.

Krmlck, who is Interested In
1) git.

nil fields, after a visit
4 IIUIUIK" "
... u mil No. 1 ststes that It very

mneh bles the big gusher which

opened the Bldorado. Ark.
blowing for pins daya be-

fore
.imlllar ga

the well came in.

ii you here frleuds they should bsvs
MIUU5B8 nTUlUO

BUr photograph.

West Texas Detentionof Rights.
Sweetwater, Texas, April T The

Sweetwater resoluNona i..m,i..i
districting 'of the StateInto Senatorial
district and appealed for
from all of the people of Te. vy
resolutions follow t

"West Texas has been grievously
wronged and its people" srosalv ,u.ntA
an ideal they tasve cherishedfor years
in rne veto or the West Texas Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical Coll em Mil h
Governor Pat M. Neff. Not only has
ne oroaen raitn with West Texaa, but
he has violated the righto of the entire
State of Texaa in his vetoing a mea
sure mat west Texas was Justly en-
titled to, and so great dta Injustice to
one section of this great State should
be felt and regretted by the entire
State.

"Governor Neffs veto of the West
TexaaAgricultural andMechanical Col-
lege bill struck down a needed Institu-
tion of higher lesrning, one serving
the agricultural interests of a vaatly
productive farming area, but he pur-
sued still further the educational in-
terestsof Texasby denying to the farm
schoolsof Texas a fund to be applied
directly and entirely to the sustenance
of the weaker rural schools of Texaa.

We proclaim ourselves the sons of
an Anglo-Saxo- n heritage,proud In the
rrlvtlege to participate to the Uberltles
guaranteedand the righto vouchsafed
bv the Immortal bill of righto and tbe
Constitutions of the United Statesand
of Texas,and we complain. In the na.ue
( f right and justice, at the continu
ance of a policy which denies us a
l egislature representationcertified to
iia by the Constitution of Texas. Pay-in-s

Into the State treasury the createst
proportionate taxes on the basis of
aluation that is paid, we are made

bold to demand an adequaterepresen-
tation on the basisof the constitutional
ratio of population.

"Mindful that In the glorified daysof
American history that Americans first
becameAmericans In resenting n Ini-

quitous taxation without representa-
tion, we appealto the people of Texas,
common with us in an Anglo-Saxo- n

birthright, to Join with us in demanding
that Governor Pat M. Neff and the
legislatureof Texasobey the constitu-
tional mandate that this State shall
be redlstrlcted decenlally.

"In this appeal to our brethren, the
sons of ancestry which founght the
Mexican Republic because of const!tu
tional rights denied, we inform them
that since population and development
beganIn West Texasmore than twenty
years ago, there has been no effort at
senatorial redisricting and that ttere
has not been an effectual senatorial
redistrictlng within thirty year.

"We demand that the Governor hold

the Legislature In session until It does
organise the legislative branch of the
Government upon a constitutional ba--

sist Therefore,be it
"Resolved, by these representatives

of West Texas towns, In massmeeting
assembled at Sweetwater,Texas, April

6th: First, that we respectfully but
with all seriousnessand firmness, de
nounce as unjust and unexplainedthe
veto by Governor Pat M. Neff of the
bill creating an Agricultural and Mech

anleal College In West Texas.
"Second, that we deplore and regret

his veto of the rural aid bill Which

would bring financial relief to the
farm schools of Texas, and which veto

will shorten school terms in the rural
districts of Texas and thus limit the
educationaladvantagesof the children

of our State.
"Third, that we condemn as subver-

sive to the economy of a representative
government the unwarranted refusal
of the Ieglalatnre of Texas to enact a

senatorial redistrictlng bill at the past

session of the legislature,as demand--

aiI hv the Constitution.
"Fourth, that we, the dtlseusbip of

West Texas,stand united and cohesive

in the determinstion to right these
wrongs, and we appeal to our repres-

entatives in the Ixsglslautre that they

sacrifice every political and personal

ambition to the accomplishment of

these ends."

Mrs. J It. Flanlken of Iamesa.'-wh- o

has been at Mercy Hospital for tbe
past three week waa moved to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ftsnlken
today and la getting along nicely.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Tsmsltt and
ttaby of Marshall arrived today for a

visit with Mr. Snd Mrs. nteve Tamsiti.

Virgil (Lilian resigned his position

as salesman for the firm of J. A W.

FUher snd left Saturday for Waco.

Mlsa Hllma Crawford left this moru-ln-

tr OhII it her slater, Mr.
It U Pierce.

r. Haihwsy was a vlattor In FOrt

Worth the forepart of tbla week.

1 Bobb was a businessvisitor In

Swe..i r Thursday,

Jlut I -- aajhue left Saturday for a

weeks visit iu Halrrt

W. A. Kadsrll of Stanton waa a

visitor urn- today- - Jtjjm-i-
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A Bank account,like everything else
Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come, on business or
just to get acquainted.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
We want your patronageand offer you

Quality and Service

Try Our Market
We havepurcahsed100 young beeves nothing over 12 months. They

are all fat now, but as feeding makesmeat much better, we have these
yearlingson feed. We haveerectedan slaughter pen sanitary
thruout so we can be sure that only healthy animals are slaughtered.

Thesebeeveswill be killed and sold thru our market thus assuring
our patrons the very choicest meat possible.

Our Grocery Department
Every one know that we handle onl ythe very beat brands of

then too, our prices have come down. Come In and let ua show yea
line of "Good Eats". We offer Quality Goods for toss money.

BIG DANDY BREAD 10 CENTS I'EK LOAF. It ma
toast We secure daily shipmentfrom Fort Worth

WE MAKE TWO DELIVERIES EACH DAY YOUR MEAT AND
GROCERIESAND DELIVERED TOGETHER

PhoneUa When You Want Quality Serviceand Satisfaction

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

High Grade Grceries
Phone.145 Big Spring,Texas

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Pace Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the heat
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if iU Drug, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varnishes,
Window GtlMaes, Cigars, Cigarette, or Oold Drinks, we

can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the Best in the West

Phsne 87 J.D. BILES lit Spring
DRUGGIST

-- I
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FACTS, PTN AND FOOMHHNKfW
By Austin Callan

When a man goes ont of town for
day ho throw a pair of socks and
shirt In his hand hag. get shaved,

aka 'iji frlon.l for the ninw and
holding ont place of a bootfpjnr'T there
and Just two minute before train
tint step np to th window and btiji

ticket
With a woman It la different aba

'iT.hoh t that m.tter. condemn an
of time, off a day or two to shop,
rises at nun up on the day of her
departure, aenda ber husband
town for a bos of powder and a pack

of hair plna that she fall to get
day before, phone for the transfer
man to come up and get ber trunk,
baa him tie It np and then untie It
to put In a handkerchiefthat aha over-looke- d

In the dresser, ring np cen-

tral forty time to be anre that her
clock la right, orders a jitney to be

on band thirty minute ahead oftime,
ring np forty-fir- e minute ahead of
time and aakn him If he la erer com-

ing, close, atrap up and reopens, th
nit case nine hundred time and

finally reach the depot barely tn

time to learn that the train la an boor
and thirty-seve-n mlnntea late.

A man may be honest about every
thing else, bnt for a long time after
he commence to wear speck, be con-

tend that he can aee Jnat aa good aa
he could when he waa a boy.

see
O, the Ignomlnlty of It! A Tennes-e-e

Jack kicked a singing school teacher
to death.

Ton never aee many baby ratMers
t a aufferage convention.

A woman can't hit the aide of an
houseunleaa the' abooMng at aa "In
compatible" husband.

All the brains some men erer show
are those purchasableat a meat mar--

Another thing, it la easier to alt np
aa a cushion and farm with a paper
and pencil, than to follow a male and
a bull-tongo- plow on a sultry
mer' day.

A Texasman Is offering to exchange
a phonograph for a pair of donkeys
This la a free country and a fellow
can select the kind of music he wants.

Did you erer notice that when tbe
new spring hats are displayed in th
how window, a woman begins to

economize about the place and to
hang ber husbandspicture In a more
prominent place?

Most married women can tell you

that she madeat leaat one bad bargain
tn ber Ufa

We tielleve In aafe In Teatment. bnt
this would be a mighty poor time to
bny stock In a corkscrew factory.

Tin re la a lot of aelflahneaa tn the
World, yot you can always manage to
find, jomeonn who will confess your
sins for yon.

Dry Holm

One swallow doea not make a
neither doea one dry bote, or ten

lay.
oil territory. Bnrkburnett la a good

down nmpto. Suppose that drilling Bad
been discontinued at Burcnnrnett arte
the dry belt west of town bad been
defined, or further supposing, suppose
development had been discontinued
after the southern edge of the pool

had been found, then we would hare
bad no Northwest Bitenuton. Con-

tinuing, suppose development had stop-

ped In Wichita County after tbe Red
Klrer waa reached,then there would
hare been no Texhoma and others.

History will show that oil poola are
continually being discovered and ex-

tended. Homer, La., had a big exten-

sion this week. Other will follow.
Though everyone know the above

to be true, yet every time a dry hole
la drilled Home hopeful pessimist
throw his hat In the air and tells the
world that "gusher field la blowed-up.- "

Sometimes wa wonder why tbe re-

former don't do somethinguseful and
try to reform those that need reform
ing, which would Include all classes of
pessimists and chronic croaker.
Texas Oil Ledger.

Christian Endeavor Program

The Christian Endeavor of the First
Presbyterianchurch will meet Sunday,
t 3:30 p. m.

Leader Gwendolyn Coleman.
Song, No. 00 My Savior First of

All.
Scripture Reading AlUe Lena Sul

livan.
Story Sanley Wheeler.
Quartet Moses Thomas, Belden

Cola, Stanley Wheeler, Alfred Lscey.
Willie Dawas, organist
Solo Francis Arthur.
Musicians and Singers of the

Mra Littler.
Mtspah Benediction.

Storm curtain for right aide of Ford
car were lost about a week or so ago.
Finder please return to me at Big
Spring. BEN CARPENTER. lp

If yon want to sen that house see
V. EL FLEWBLLEN.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES REE
So Us k Trail On fa test bat ranks Tn Fw In
FSIINTS FROM ONE CENT UP
TheMAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX
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Hundreds of men, who, a few
month ago, were feeling chesty over

TObe wit nation and who evidently be
lieved they bad theworld by the tall
on a down-b-ill pull, are now fussing
about the auddeu.reversal.of conditions.
All of us are in pretty much tbe same
kind of fix. And yet we distinctly
recall that government experts, bank-er- a

and economiststold right Along, as
long as ayearor more ago, that things
war not going to stay at as high a
pitch as they were; the Treasury De-

partment and Its GovernmentSavings
Division pleaded with tbe people n
put some of their extra savings in
government bonds and war savings
stamps. We were repeatedly warned
that we had better lay by something
for a rainy day.

But now that the slump baa come
there is Just one thing to do, and that
is fight it through and use ourerer?
effort to hurry normal conditions on
again. The very best that any of na
can do at present la to be aa cheerful

i hie ananot evervtMn we hnv
behind our work. If We cannot get
the kind of work we want take what
wa can gat and work at it Be an
optimist In spire of ererythlng ; and if
enough of aa keep cheerful and hope
ful and busy things win straighten
out one of these good daya. It doea
no good to be sour over thing. Make
the beat of tbe situation, and hope and
work for better things. Tbe Palestine
Herald.

We can't imagine any common ordl
nary mortal becoming a millionaire
during 19X1 unless by accident Sure-

ly the busLnee man hasn't any such,
dreamsanymore than has the working
man. The farmer and atockraiser
know that If they make it thru with
out farther lossesthey can countthem--

selves lucky. This is oaa year we
must all pes; away, sasklsg the best
of things until the old world gets into
bar stride once mora Anyway if a far
better to ha happy and contented with
your lot than It Is to secure great

shea, All the wealth la the world
cannot purchase happinessor content--

Hit anymore than It could purchase

The Bounding of the fire alarm call
ed out the fir departmentabont 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening, but after a
run to the north part of the city It
waa Impossible to locate any need for
their service. It is supposed that the
alarm waa due to a bon fire across
the track.

Notice Owner Dairy Cattle
My fine Holstetn bull, will make the

season at the former Jno. Ory place,
west of Earl addition. $3 to Insure
calf. A B. WIN SLOW. 39-4-p

Klenso tooth paste"none better" for
whitening the teeth. Price 32c at
Wards.

There is Lots of Comfort on the Porch if
You Have it Fixed Up Right Both
Comfort and Health.

We havethe nicest line of porch furniture
you eversawandthepricesall areattractive
Don't delay fixing up the porch when it can
be done as cheaply and effectively as is
madepossiblehere.

i 'in
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EXPERIENCE

OUR LADIES

READY-TO-WEA- R

comesfrom the placewhere
styles originate. If you
want the latest, Snappiest
Suit, Sport Coat, Dress or
.Blouse,you must call on ua

You will be in style.
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City Federation Notes

Like all the City federation
ing the one held Tuesdayat the rest
room was full of interest andenthu
siasm. No time is wastedat the City
Federation,but businessgoes thru with
vim and snap, and discussions for
community bettermentare heartily en-

tered Into by all the earnest women
who attjmil fhltt ardotulM nnranluHnn
The Big Spring Indorsed B T-- 0oW' w" from
the candldac at Un inunh nf hi ranch in Glasscock county. Be re--

Antonio, for president of Ip01"" work 00 Urn Branson No 1 well
feneration ana oi sirs, fonder a. Car
ter of El Paso, for president of the
6th district Mrs. Sam Ball and Mrs.
L. L. Freeman were elected delegate
and alternate to the convention of the
6th district, which be held with
Simmon College as hostess, In Abilene
on April 28 and 28. The district thrift
committee is to have a "Made-ove- r
Style Show" at this time and dele
gates are urged to enter the contest
for most artistic made-ove-r dress and
hat, dress not to cost over $500, and
hat not over $3.00. Here's hoping Big
8prlng may carry off some honors.
The recent clean-u-p campaign was re-
ported and characterisedaa the best
In years, and all. were gratified to
learn that there was still a prospect
that the city would cooperate and nave
some hauled off for those un-

able to attend to it themselves.
The annual Tag Day will be ob

served Saturday,April 16th. Mesdames
Bam Hall, F. M. Purser and D. ML

Daniels, the committee In charge.This
tag day once a year is the principal
source of Income for the Federation
and la tbe only observance of historic
Ban Jacinto given by this town. Bo
we know our citizens will show their
patriotism for Texas; for Bl Snrlna:
for the women themselves by adorning
tnemselveswith tags-Deepe-

regret is felt by the Federa
tion at the coming removal from our
my or Mrs. M. H. Jonas, who baa
servedao fniheifj, fcBa M
librarian. It is hoped that bar ab-
sence may be for only a short thna
and that the City Library may soon be
in ber cere again. The Federation
will give a farewell party In Mrs.
Jonas' honor st the "Y" on Friday
afternoon.

Just to show that woman do not
object to following, the lead of man,
there to a plan on foot for a banquet
to be given by the Federation "a la"
the Chamberof Commerce, only there
win oe lots of difference. The meet
ing closed with aa Informal illns iisj
of this event, for which Diana will ha
nosapieted at the May

rag gals.
An Eclipse windmill for sale; saw

windmill tower. Bee me st once or
Peona KB. MRS. DOVE A nnnraa

d.

face powder. hlxbJv
wun Um perfume of
Price $1AJ Ward.

forward

AD-fTORlA-
L

Our experience buying
selling in all to youradvant
in tradinghare.

Wa do not offer article
saleuntil waknow by
it is right and the
you. -

We saveyou all necessity
experimentationand give ye
proven value backed by
guarantee.

Symphony Lawn a pound.
Lord Baltimore $1.60 a pound
CascadeLinen $0.70 a pound
W have envelopes to match.
FlorlenceStationery Lawn. .$1 a box
Symphony and np
Come' In and see our Stationery at

the BaxaU Store. Ward's.

Federation I Tuesday
Txw

San State

will

all

trash

of the Omaha-Texa-s Oil Co., is going
steadily.

When hot weather comes yon will
not hsve to grieve over your feet ach
ing. We have Nyal's Baa'em Foot
Powder. That relieves right now. 37c
at Ward's Drug Store.

You can omit your physical culture
exercises for the present If you will
arm yourself with a hoe and take a
fall out of the weeds, night and morn
ing.

Stone'sCakescan't be surpassed.If
you have ever tried these delirious
cakes you know If you haven't triad
them you should,

OOOCH CASH GROCERY.

Paint yonr old car It protects the
wood and Insures the looks. .. .Cun
ningham A Philips.

Ben Allen snd family returned hut
Friday from a visit with relatives In
Bellinger.

test

win inner left last Saturday tor
San Antonio to accepta position with
the Bulck Auto Co.

in

an

$1.80

Lawn $1.80

Oladlola Floor la a flour that can
be depended upon. Try a sack, Phone
81. OOOCH CASH GROCERY.

M. H. Morrison madea business trin
Warns tbe forepartof tbe week.

Jno. P. Watkins madea busIn re trip
to Hi Paso the first of the week.

Bare your dime for Tag Day. Urn
city Federation needs the money.

Tag Day for Oity Federation
Saturday,April Id, Don't forget!

Help make 1921 Tax Day the hlam
M tne Federation'shistory.

For quick sate list --your Real BeUte
with V. H. Flewetlea.

beatbuy

on

The Bed Tag on your trinphona di
rectory . . .that' all. 4T

Miss May Cherry left Wednesday
night for a visit la Bl Paso.

P. Ma reconstructive, strength
building tonic BsMms chronic lndt- -

W Prte $L1 at Warn .

, Brooks &
TORNADO AND

INSURANCE
It. Big SarkaJ

Clyde E. Th
ATTORNEYS AT LAI

Office hi CourthouseBig

DBS. ELLINGTON ft

BIG 8PRINO. TEXAS

Over Jonas Bros. Grocery
Office Phone 281

DR. E. H. HAP
Dentist

OasesOver Wast Texas NsUisnl

Big Spring, Texas,

Go to tbe

Tourist Rooming
Far Nine Comfortable

Phone88
ar CaM at M0 Main

Mrs. G. W

Let Us Do

YOUR HARV1
Wa areh the market to barren"!
thousand crops of whiskers, I

for hBptna yearhair trimmed i

scalp hi a healthy and cl
boa all the year around

Wa

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BR

AttorneyatLs
la District Ceartawi
Caoveyanring

I IN COURT
BXG SPBING, TEXi

If Wast Texans do not tot

districting you may be sunt
clans of East Texas are
deny West Texas repreaaots

aiiathai twenty rears. Naff'
vetoing the Wast Tvxna A pi
will not be aaeh a bad

oaa our folk to come " j

mand redistricttng.

There are all kind of
anto ana hast, and that'
Ifa real ..Hafaction 11

Schillings' Coffee. Give "a
OOOCH CASH u

Mr. and Mr B S
from a a vers1 month
Ttmmm t tkaa heSBS

vUSt

L-- Fletcher of Aaik. aaaanadover la taw

rrafr Qa tea a
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and Hill Lease!
$60.00PerAcre In 2 1-- 2 Acre Blocks
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print aboveis reproductionof theengineers"Drawn to Scale"tracing (reducedone-thir- d) to show exact location of leaseoffered.
The drawing to show the subdivisionof this 1 20 acresis recordedat page422 in Book 40 Deed Recordsof Howard County, Texas.

If youdesireaction andbig profits you areadvisedto buya close-u-p lease-clo-se enoughthat the drilling is a real testof the leaseyou
'own.

On the insert you will see the Sand Hill as dot in Section 35 and theleaseyou areoffered is the shaded in Section 37.
See close it is.

This leaseis not only insidetheSandHill block, it is up againstwell No. 1

TF

This Is GenuineSandHill Lease Not Any SandHill ExtensionAcreage
Genuine SandHIS hrom p m picture frequently shown thin district Is relatively snrnll, but this Is on

While Mr Cox was of the General ww prf-u-me guided by the expert advice of he made a wonderful record in locating oil pools. Going beyond a zone that had beeu

riUed tenet north west Burkburnett a location that generally condemned by and here Co predicteda producer. He got one of big wells theand found dry be made the Sparks
territory and opened one the most extensionsto Burkburnett field.

He the first location for test well the McDowell ranch. While wildcat weUln only about one in forty proves predicteda well McDowell No. 1
field.next turned to the Big Spring

d This, the discovery well the Big Spring field started the roJYV
.

a the start this has that the Sand Hill would tne biggest in tne uig npnng new, una iwo amys me raui" iu m ume urns is

L e..hir f.w A Kooloctst berfonnerly the StateBureau Economic Geologysays this Is the gas that was Sprindletop where biggest producers the
. . . .. . . . . , . .mm .W f H. JiL 1. f-t- : 1 .1 u f

heard for severalnunarm yams, wniie 11 is possuwe it 10 sian spraying on " "" uctvw ui me uxor u more uMetyV. andwore found The well is being allowed to blow can

for It, and may 200 to 400 feet deeper.
Structure befre i, cooudetod.

IWs Is probably the last lense that you can buy on ... jm a ft --ft a ii .. I... IiiiiJmA, ..f lk..u). .11
Drillers say the Sand Hill rreatly resemblesthe Sparks tract. comes4iu,asgoou w w "I w "

Zl , ln out than lease herewith offered $150.00 acre and announcedthat they would not sell more Sand Hill

. - . .. '
k--i , . eeftudent, who for a long tbne eouhf located, though many buyers were seeking thh. lease. Tbe and was not

right. And fooling that the H royalty that the land owner retains selling a Commercial lease will make him nil win ever nerdfarmto the anmnl rtohto on tract by buying

e well . Is offering sell the lease,boning get a part of money said out.

The ri mil u.lv hsh any ariee to a real Opportunity, and is now your opportunity.

The buyer
as wasteful and dtonaetrically

M

we u ' " - - - -m. tfc--i drilling ssssstlnnsare subleci
Masse aoouiu ... - Mllln Umm ImS So nil Ch nrooertv line

acres a aanare V feat, a well in the
"Mts will llbet, find them readily merchantable.
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a lease most liberal form no rentals to pay, with unquestionabletitle at a price

ore made; wire year resM iaUuu to owner. Make your remittance to First National Bank of Big Spring, Texas.

CountyClerk's office deliver H with a certificate title to Bank to transmitted to you. You may pay. half
aan rsnsanasMe to fun. win wiuwm " ' . , , . . . - ut iii. u. in hi nnr na.ii .n i
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PRICE: Subject to prior sale andadvanceor withdrawal without notice $60.00 the acre.

G. T. HALL, owner,Big Spring,Texas 2 1-- 2 Acresfor $150.00



tbo Tic Day to keep U
Uohly.

Ohoeotate shop for crmluntlon .

Cunningham Philips. Edisonportrait!
8. n. Morrison was a businessvisitor

i UmoM Tuesday. 1"ft
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For best olj lease Investments ace Brimg or mail thisconfnT. H. FLB W EI .1 ,EN. Ij
I Dear Sir.

Nylotls Rouge Is exquisite and la 00 ""Fply mo with the
highly perfumed. Price 60c at Wards. I have checked.

No girl can be pretty unless her
toeth are clean. .Cunningham A Philip

L. J. Smith returned Monday mora-

ine from a business trip to Anson and
Abilene.

t
T. B. Jordan made a bnsineas trip

to Hamilton, Texas, the forepart of
the week.

J. C. Neel of Ooahoma was transact-
ing business hero Saturday. Mr. Neel
reports conditions In tho Coahoma sec-

tion looking very good at present

In South Texas tho farmers are
planting as much If not more cotton
than they did last year hoping to
profit due to the early marketing of
their crop. They seem to forget there
la a crop yet unmarketed.

I can placeyour oil lease Investment.
In the most promising territory at t

purchase price.
V. II. FLBWELLEN.

Dig Spring, Texas.

Lelsnd Stone thla week received one
of the latest Improved Crtspette pop-

corn machines and Is now In a posi-

tion to supply the finest popcorn and
crackerjack yon ever tasted. Thla ad-

dition to his store will serve to attract
many new customers.

The greater the variety of products
man produces on his farm thla year

the greater are the chances of making
profit The price of some crops are

sure to be lower this fall while other
crops are going to bring better prices.
Be a diverslfler and play

Oar folks are Inclined to take a
gloomy view of things whereas they
have less to complain of than most
any other section. The change back
to normal Is requiring a longer time
than anticipated bat we will soon be
able to refer to the hard times that

to

The Improvements completed in the
room upstairs over the store of J. A

W. Fisher, has converted same Into a
place Ideal for lodge rooms, and seven
lodges now holding tbelr sessions In

commodious and convenient quar
The Knights of Pythias sublease

to the other lodges.

J. W. Vail, of Breekenrldge, after
brief visit here with his brother C. B

all. left Monday morning for hla
home. Mr. Vail reports that a real
cot fn wages has struck the Brecken-ridg- e

section and states that drillers
and Jpol dressers who formerly drew
$16.00 and $18.00 per day are now
being paid but $t and S8 per day.

April 10 la a red letter day In Big
Spring. It Is Federation Tag Day.

Less governingt in business and
sore business to government would

help both business and government
H. H. Risell, field representativeof

the West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
spent Tu.-s.ln- In this city securing
menit..r-!il- s for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Fine Bulls Far Sale
Some fine white-face- d yearling bulls

for sale. If you want high class bulls
see or address. H. D. HEAL, Gall,
Texas. 29-lt--p

Sewing Wanted
I do either plain or fancy seiwng.

Satisfactionguaranteed. Phone465.
OMt Mrs. U Barnett

PerSale or Trade
Lot on Scurry street between 7th

smd 8th street. JOHN CLARKE, lp

The First Baptist Churrh
A hearty welcome extended to the

Public to attend UU aervlou. Time of
service :

9:40 a. m. Sunday School. Mr.
Holmei Supt. Be a live one, bring
several.

11 :00 a. m. sermon by the pastor.
Thome : The chief Cornerstone. Good
music.

7:30 p. m sermon by the pastor.
Theme: What must 1 do (o be saved.

Come let us get in line for a Revival
In the next few weeks.

Sunbeams meet 2:30 Sundsy after--

BBSBs(

B. Y. P. U. 6:18 p. m. Indies
at the regular time. Wednes

day prayer meeting 7 :30 p. m.

Pastor8. W. Kendriek.
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Portraitof
Mr. Edison

franklin Booth, who has mads
fcaaoasportrait etchings of Lin-sol-a

sad Roosevelt, bat just
eaaapliitad a floe etching of Mr.
Edison as he looks today. Wa
will be glad to give yoa a proof
done on off-s-et piper, suitable
for framing siss If x It. This
proof baa a fas simile autograph
of Mr Edison Bring
tho ooupoa forks,

A will be of
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Metans
Why not benefit by thehighly developedEdisonservice
in choosingyour phonograph? Why not utilize this
service to aid you in getting full enjoyment'out of
your phonograph?Why not come in and let us ex-
plain all that a NewlMison and Edison Service will
mean to you? There will be no buying obligation.

BIG SPRING

Rabbit Drive Next Tuesday
rabbit drive held north
Spring Tuesday, April 12th.

everyone invited help
terminate rabbits enjoy

day'a snort
Hunters are requested

pike sooth Haynes farm
early possible Tuesday morning,

would wail drive could
about o'clock. good wo-

men community expected
prepare dinner

hunters, dinner served
Hampton place, miles north

Ames home.
The rabbits are overrunning the

section to be hunted over 10 yon are
asHurexl some royal sport If you attend
this drive.

Get your old shotgun in shape and
join the rabbit killers next Tuesday.

Debate Tonight
A debatewill be held at the auditor-

ium of the High School tonight the
winners of the Senior contest in the
Odessa and Big Springs schools to be
the contestants.

A small admission will be charged
to help defray expanses

Come and bring your friends.
Tonight;

Mr. and Mm 8. a Kern of Borden
County worn visitors hem Wednesday

m

oka"

' ' T
1 afl K

RIX Furniture & Undertaking Co.

Wentfaer

From all signs and Indications we
were due for big rains on Monday and
Tuesday nights, hot after pulling off
a big show In the way of an electric
display, plenty of rambling thunder
and high winds the big clouds drifted
eastward, dispensing their moisture
st other points. Only llxht showers
foil in this Immediate vicinity bat
fairly good rains were reported at var-
ious points In this section.

The clouds Tuesdaynight were es-
pecially threatening and quite a little
hall accompanied the rain.

Reports In tho dally papersIndicate
that aa these clouds moved eastward
severestomas developedat a number of
places andexcessivemoistureand dam
age from high winds resulted.

It has boon rather cool since iwday'a shower.

Scholastic Census 1948

After a careful and painat.wi
Big Spring la shown to be one thousand
and eighteen; the census wss taken
during the month of March

Since the census for 1820 WM eleven
hundred and eleven a loss of sixty-thre- e

pupils la shown for this year.

00 Stem For Sale
n rour-ourn- Perfection oil cook

atom to be sold at a bargain. it
PHONO lt.

'
tfGaaaOl u

of Satisfaction''

- SI BSSSSB

Concert April 17

The Big Spring Band is planning to
give a concert Sunday, April 17th it
the Y. M. O. A. lawn.

Tho band boys are practicing faith-
fully and It will not bo long until they
will "ho able to furnish as excellent
music as any amabeoshand la tho
SUte.

The grand jury for the March term
of District Court of Dawson county
adjourned last Saturday after return-
ing sixty-tw- o indictments, the greatest
number in the history of the county.
Four of the indictmentschargefelonies,
two of which were for perjury.

Chas. F. Simmons, Ssm Kason and
Tom Bly returned Wednesday night
from a fishing trip on the Llano river.
They report catching a nice string of

ah, and the only thing that interferred
1th their pleasure was the rain

storms which hit that section Tuesday.

J. M. Land who has had seven years
experience aa a driller In the oil
fields of Arkansas and Oklahoma has
been Investigatingoil development here
the past week, is most favorably lav

wtth the Big Spring field.

Mr. and Mm L. M. Serogglns war
nsra Wednesday from their homo la
tho Vincent community.

LUBBOCK

I

r

Mr. and Mm G. Y. Wilson of Morris,
worn visitors In Big Spring Wednesday.

Mm John Ryder of Mineral Wells,
arrived last week for a visit with bar
parents, Mr. and Jim A. Richardson.

The addition of new Civic Reference
book aud n uhibridgnd uactaonary to
the school library are noted and

Mr. and Mm J. H. littler and Mr.
and Mm. R. D. Matthews returned
Wednesday evening from a visit in
San Angelo.

Mm W. B. Hornbarter toft Tues
day morning for Topeka, Kan., sum
moned them by the serious Illness of
bar mother.

Mr. and Mm. Marion Coffee of
Odessa and J 3 rv,ra t i i ,- w v ja'ihiuc ma
bsaa bam Una week far a visit with
R. C. Coffee and other relatives.

Mr. and Mm R. p. Patty and
George and Rustic, of Fart Stockton,
vsxaa. arrived this weak for a few
days visit with relatives and friends.

CJbarltoa, scout and H M.
doulslt geologist fa Oat Gulf Pro-
duction Company, war bare Thursday
to lavasttgate oil Iralmmi in this
territory.

Franklin Booth Portrait of
!

J Rdlson ,
VI a mw a Inooaiet wnt KdltonLikes In Music
Bookle-t- EdisonkMj Music
Bulletin- - What did

do during the War

I

--p,- a

A big shipment of genuine

I

l
41

apples lost received. Get yours

they hut, at S8.00 to $8.78 per tot
GOOGH CLASH OROOBBt 1

Far Bent

Two nice south rooms fox I
housekeeping, one block south C

Hotel Permanent renters
Phone618.

Three, newly papered. unfufluOPji

roomsTor rant; close in. 0irVj
residence. Call at Flowers'

Market

Mr. and Mm Geo. MoIntlM

here Wednesdayfrom their rsse m

Sterling County. Mm Mclntlre"
VKm Mm ISand Tavlor of PaStSBBW

Calif., accompaniedthem to thla

WANTED light houseksaal

or furnished house; s"'""
of cam Address

J. W. RICHARDSON, Big SP

in

vary gin who has tried
face powder comes back for more

Cunningham Philips

B. W. Douthlt of Abtleoe tW- -!
Mat Friday to attend the anaiW-

of the B. P O.
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agency.
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As an illustration, the Elks War He

lief Commission verv Mriiw - avauavu
that onr anna could not be engaged
against the enemy without the resultant
loan of life and the wounding and dis-
abling of many thousandspartielpat
lug. The Elks were the first to sug-
gest to the Oorenunent the building of
a reconstruction hospital, and offered
to purchasea site and erect a building
for Uhe purpose, to be tamed orer to
the Government gratia for use during
the period of the war and as much
longer aa needed, and our Government:
hastened to accept this generous and
timely offer.

Biaa Reconstructlor Hospital,
at Boston, was thereuponerected, com-
pleted, and equipped in record time,
and1 was the only hospital of the kind
ready in time to receive and treat the
first of the disabled returning sol-
diers, and marines of our fighting
forces.

Two large basehospitals in France,
completely outfitted and equipped l-

ithe Order of Elks, were among ttbe
moat efficient operatedduring the war.

It is a matter of record that the
Benevolent and Protective Order
Elks largely financed or assisted in
financing the Salvation Army during
the Period of the war, thus making It
possible for that great uplift organiza
tion to successfullyaccomplish results
among those in the trenches that hare
received the unstinted praise of prac-
tically every person connected with
the American Expeditionary Forces
abroad, aa well as the mothers and
fathers of every hoy in the service. It
has been publicly statedby Commander
EvangelineBooth that bait tor the aa-a-t

stanceof the Elks theSalvationArmy
could not have accomplishedthe re-

sults that it did at the front. This In

itself Is a greattribute to any organisa-
tion.

Few things are of greater Import-

ance than the rehabiliatiou of those
patriotic Americanboys who served our
country orer-sea- s and who hare now
returned to us physically disabledax a
result of wounds received In the most
honorable service any citizen can ren-

der tils country in time of a great na-

tional pe-.1- To have rendered such
service in a great International crisis
when the safety and civilisation of the
world were Involved Is even a greater
honor and distinction.

t
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congress has endeavored to make
properprovisionsfor the rehabllitlon of
the wounded and disabled heroes,
through a programfor their vocational
training and reeducation.

This la a new departure in the func-
tions of Government. It la however,
ho longer an experiment, becauseIt
hasnow reachedthat point In practical
operation where it is proven that any
physically disabled man can be voca-
tionally trained or reeducatedso aa to
be made Independentand

and member of
society.

Our attitudetoward vocational train-
ing is shown by the fact that the law
providing for It was passed by unani-
mous rote In both Houses of Congress.
But there hare developed some obsta-
cles to the successful carrying out of
the Government's vocational training
program that could not hare be forseen
when the law was being enacted.

Here, again, the BeneroientOrder of
Elks, through the Elks War Relief
Commission, has shown a broadnessof
vision and spirit of practical

that, in my opinion, merits
the sincerest appreciation and highest
regard of erery citizen of this coun-
try. Particularly Is this true because
of the timeliness and the generosity
with which the Elks met a very urgent
and pressingneed and emergency. But
this is, in fact, a well-know- character-
istic of the Order of Elks.

rWtWI Dixlaland

The vocatlonal-- t ruining law makes
thesedisabledmen eligible for training
on their discharge from the hospital.
but their training compensation Is not
payable in advance and few men on
leaving the hospital are able to main-
tain themselves even for the short
period while they must await their
Government allowance. The Elks War
Relief Commission generously and. we
might say, providentially, met this
serious situationby providing a large
revolving fund with which to meet
the fins urial needa of these disabled
men and permit them to immediately
enter upon their training courses

The practical value of this fund to
the Government'svocational training
program Is shown by the fact that offi-

cial Governmentrecords show that on
June 1. with a total of 37,024 disabled
men In training, there had been 28,671
separateInstancesin which they had
been financially assisted by the Elks'

(Raj
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fund for a total amount of tNr2.8ftS.05
Officials connected with the Federal
Board for Vocational Education hare
etated that thousands of these boys
either could not have entered npon
their training in the first Instance,or
could not continue It, except for this
assistancereceived from the Elks. I
do not hesitate to say that In my
opinion the Elks have not only done
modh to Insurethe successof onr Voca-
tional training undertaking bat hare
tared the situation In an emergency
which might have meant falure bat
for some such assistanceas they hare,
through their broad vision and wide
understanding,furnished.'

Our law makes no provision for car-
ing for those patriotic American boys
who enlisted In the armiesof the Allies
and were wounded In that service. But
the Order of Elks is caring for them,
and they can receive vocational training
at the expense of the Elks, Just aa
those disabled in our own military
forces are trained or reeducatedat the
expenseof our Government

In all thesematters undertakenand
so successfully carried out by the Elks
there have been no public drives or no
street canvassing for funds, and no
money has been solicited or received
by them from any sources outside the
Individual Elks or the subordinate
Elks' lodges.

As was stated on the floor of the
House by the gentleman from Wash
Ington (Mr. Miller) at the time this
generousoffer was accepted on behalf
of the representativesof the Govern
ment

"The Elks' fund thus provided Is the
first instance of Che Uad in the his
tory of the country where a great
patriotic, fraternal organisation has
come to the aid of the Government in
so timely, helpful, and substantial a
manner."

And greater than all this giving
of money, greater than the erectionof
the magnificent reconstructionhospital
at Boston, or the equippingof the two
large base (hospital in France, or the
donations and assistanceto the Salva-
tion Army, has been the spirit of
sympathy and helpfulness reflecting
the fraternal fellowship hi which the
membership of the splendid Beneroient
and Protective Orderof Elks has by
personal contact encouraged so many
thousandsof our wounded anddisabled
heroes to successfully carry oo In re-

fitting or reeducating themselves for
the future.

The patriotic services rendered by
the Elks War Relief Commission have
been so distinctive, and haveso favor-
ably Impressed those of ns who have
had oecusiou especially to investigate
the subjectof the vocationaltraining of
our disabled soldiers, sailors, and
marines, that 1 desire to record the
names of the members of It as a sllgh:
mark of appreciation. The chairman
of the commission Is Hon. John K

former of House Htreet, City.

of Iteprettentatlresand a former gov-

ernor if 1'i'iiiinylyaiiia, and the secre-
tary Is Mr. Joseph T. Fanning, of
I milium and New York; the other
iiiciiilicrr are James It. Nicholson,
of Mussachusefts;Mr. Edward UgHtOr,
of Louisiana ; Mr. Fred Harper, of
Virginia ; Mr. Bruce K. Campbell, of
Illinois, all past grand exalted rulers
of the Benevolent and Protective
i of Elks; and the presentgrand
exalted ruler, Frank L. Rain, of Niv
hru.-k-u. ex officio member.

The cooperation of the Benevolent
mid Protective Order of Elks In the
( in vi i n incut's vncarJonal-trslnina-r nro

has
attention. I desire to Insert In the
itccord the following editorial comment
on the subject from the New York
Bveajtng Post, one of the oldest and
most conservative newspapersin this
country t

TRUE FRATERNITY
"The story of how the Order of

I.Iks turned iteelf'lnto a big brother
society for the benefit of the disabled
soldiers Is one of the most inspiring
narnitives that hare come out of the
war. As told before ohe House Com-

mittee on Kducatlon by Mr. J. Y. Ly- -

or
commission organised by the Elks,
shows a of sympathy and
practical assistancethat deserrea to
stand as a model. Finding Itself at
the signing of the armistice with un-

appropriated funds the commission
selected from numerous for
the u -- it ion of this money the plan
of siding In the work of the Board
of Education. The sum of

lim.ooo was set aslda for thi purpose,
ami an additional sum of 1200.000 waa
made available aa a revolving fund to
he lent to young men In training who
Wi-r- In f aid. There were many
soldiers who were unubleto enter train-
ing because they did have ntoucy

their first mouth's expenses. What
have bevn the results? Of the total
itl.tsxi men

Si

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE

Do Your Banking
BusinessWith Us

i WE PAY 4 INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS

FirstStateBank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

nrnnoiTnnu iimifinn nnmiTvutruonurw niwAmj uuui.it

1820, under tha Vocational Board, no
fewer than 22JJ74 bare received help
from tha The amount loanedto
them has reached over 4400,000, of
which orer 1200,000has been repaid.

Tills is the smaller half of the story
What the Elks really gave waa some-
thing rarer and more precious than
money human sympathy and persist-
ent personal effort, nils waa needed
in a special manner. Men had to be
persuadedto take up vocational train-
ing. Some of them had the feeling
that the country owed them a living.
Some of them were earning good in-

comes by selling or eren begging on

the atret. Some were disheartened.In
many Instances representativesof the
Elks went before the board and work-

ed to shorten the delay that hnng orer
It All these activities required tact
and patienceaswell as the will to help.
The Elks have given a notable demon-

stration of true communal effort."
I also desire to submit for the

Record a letter from the War Depart-
ment containing (the thank of the
Surgeon General fur the ftptandid war
relief work done by the Elks, declared
to lie "first In that respet," the letter
being a.i follows:

War Department.
Washington, November 3. 1918.

Mr. JosephT. Fanning,
Sec. Elks War Relief

Tener, a Member the E 42nd New York

Mra

tnler

need

Elks.

Dear Sir: I am directed by the 8ur-geb-

(leneral to acknowledge with
thanksyour letter of the 31 of October.
From It and from the report you so
kindly inclosed there will be no diffi-

culty In obtaining a review of the ex-

cellent work done by the Elks War
Re'lef Commission daring the late
conflict. You are to be congratulated
upon the uuuaually fine showing of
the Beneroientand ProtectiveOrder of

Elks. From what I know of the sub
ject I Chink you stand first in this

With kind regards, I remain.
Sincerely yours,

('abey A. Wood,
Colonel, Medical ReserreCorps, C. 8

Ki nni attracted wide and favorable

It

f

Notice to Horse Owners

Jake, a registeredPerdheon Bullion,
registry No. 152,336, a large black ani-

mal with white star, will make the
season at W. M. Reed ranch, one mile
east of Luther Call at
ranch or address.
2tV4t-pd- .

ItEED
Texas.

Dr. h Evana and wife have gone
to Mineral Wells and Hrcckenrldgc.
where they will look after
and take a short rest. Dr. Ixngbotham
will lxk after Dr. Evans'practicedur--

i,- -. ii war roiuyig m, absence.

combination

suggestion

not
tof

of

Commission.

poatofflce.
W. M.

Luther,

M.
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Anyone found hauling wood out ef
the R C, Coffee pasture, south of
town, will lie prosecuted. Bo take
wumiug. ft 4 1'

R. 0, COFFEE.
E. H. ARIUNOTON.

k

C. B. ANDERSON.

Mrs. Julia Brown and daughter
Clara, arrived Sunday night

from l...s Anxelee. California, for a

visit w ith Iter mother, Mrs. M. E. Iter
rett. Jler brother, Walter Barrett
met them at El Pasoaud accomjHUilc l

them to this city.

ALT A VISTA ICK CREAM IS
in training on March I, BKTTKK. .CUNNINGHAM 8 PHIIJI'S

By Dr. Manton M. derrick
Bteee Health Officer

fresh air Is as necessaryto
pure and nourishing food.

Persenewith colds or coughsof loax:
standing or persons who are losing
weight or strength should consult n.
doctor. It is dangerousto wait.

Protect ike babies; they can't defeats'
themselves.

When the meat market la ful of
files It la a pretty good time for jots
to change your trading place. Ererr
buslneesbouse handling food should bat
effectively screened.

Bora la eXXol. living In and feeding:
on fata, the house-fl-y is the most ter-
rible single enemy of all minH.,t
among all living creatures.

Some people seem to think, that
alleys are maintained ia placeswhere
they may dlsorltnlnately deposit 8beir
wastes and filth.

The least desirable cltlxeu is tha
habitnally dirty citizen. For such the--

ducking stool should be revived.
It should be impressed, in practi

cally all eases, npon mothers that they
snd shook! nurse their new-bort- a

babies. Nte other food can compara--
wtth mother's milk. Ten bottle fett
babiesdie lv one that is breast fed.

Control ef disease depends npoak
knowing that dfeeasuexists.

Have confidence in your Health De-

partment.
For other Instructive health sugges-

tions write to Htgtt-- Board of Health--.

Austin. Texas.

The kids like our Ice cream coners
setter CunninghamA Philips,

R. Kirov Russell aud family arrive!
Sunday night from Kl Paso to make
their horns la tbla city.

W. H. BaJnwrldge on Honor Roll

. On the EngineeringHonor Roll Just
issued by T V. Taylor, dean of the
College of Engineering at the Univer-

sity of TexiiM, appear the names of
about etgbty ntutients of that depart-
ment whose scholastic reords during;
the winter term just concluded entitle;
them to honorable mention. In tht
complin Hon of the honor roll, account
Is taken. ,, in, riling to Deuu Taylor, uC

fne MMnci1 4V courses taken by tua-s-i

im lent us well as of the grude made.
W H. Baiubrldge of Uig Spring, la

ami. ii k i in- stuueuts nituieii on mis
minor lisl. He Is ranked among titer

highest Nevus per cent

GIRLS

Yen ought to know about the de-

lightful softening, whitening, smooth
lag, preteetbtgaction upon the akin,
of

NYAL
fnee Cream

with peroxide

It Is year ts implex Ions' best friend
in all sorts of weather

tie a Jar today

Two sixes
Pries 37 or 68 Cents

WARD IKY LI. ICY & DRUG CO.

Big Spring. Texas

"Once a Trial Always Nyal"

I
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MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is asold aaMa organ ; he
can beas vigorousand healthyat
7 asat 35 if he aids his organsin
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

"Tb. world'sstandardremedy for Wdn,
ar, bladdar and Site add troobtaa

Stnca 1896 ; correctsdiaofttara ; sthmilatae
vital organs. All druggists, thraa Usee.

and allrsad Problem

Washington, D. C, April 4. Presl-eJen- t

Hardlag Is inclined to regard the
railroad problem, sa It baa been pot
op to him by the railroad labor

aa one lnrolrlng a funds-saenta-l

qneatlon wblcb cannot be dis-
posed of offhand. The president da
eUnes to be placed in the position of
feeing a crisis dally, sad for that res
awn will go slow la considering the

of the railroad labororganica-

tion that he use his good offices to
frlng about a Joint conference of
aailroad executives and representatives
of the men for a settlement of the
controversiesover the national agree"
stent and wage."

It la plain in the white house that
She president ha not Immediate In-

tention of calling ituch a conference
as suggested In a telegram sent from
Chicago by B. M. Jewell, president of
tbe railway employee' department of
the American Federationof Labor.

Mr. ' Jewell's request waa gone over
at length In a cabinet meeting. It
waa brought out In the discussion of
continuing wartime agreements that
the issue Involved far more than the
controversy between employe, and
employe, removing the right of negatla
lion of many wage agreement.

President Harding realises the
national agreementon railroad

moura and working conditions, put In
operation during the period of federal
control of the road, la the heart of

controversy

The Is also aware the
ooggestlon of Mr. Jewell and the rall- -

voad organisetloua for which he speaks,
open up the question of the

attitude toward the
of agreement, which virtually
standardizesrailroad hour and work
Ing condition throughout the country
and provide for collective bargaining
on thesequestions ttetweenall the roads
and all the men.

There definite Indication the
Harding adminltratlon does not pro
pose to tHke such atand in the rail-

road labor controversy or any other
labor dispute. What move the prcsl-Jen- t

will take will not be
until Mr Harding has availed himself
of the ation which has been

placed In hla hand by R. M. Barton,

chairman of the railroad labor board ;

K. E. Ohrk, chalraun of the Interstate
mmnWcr ; aeoetor Cntn
mlns, of the innate Interstatecommerce
commission, and other members of
congress.

Children who bars worms are pale,
sickly and peerlsh. A doss or two of

Whlte'a Cream will clear
then otit and restore rosy cheeks and
cheerful aplrit. Pries, 86c. Sold b
3. L. Ward Jewelry Drag Oo. adr.

Search for Fred Kaderlt.
Pacific bridge gang foreman, who

believe waa murdered Friday
waa continued Monday without

ditches were drained Sun
day, on the theory that the body of
the man had been thrown there, laoiat
ed spots were searchedsad patchesof
finish were visited by officers, accord
ing to detective Capt Claude Smith.

Mr. Kaderll, disappeared Friday
nirht after visiting at the boms of
Mlaa Gladys Marshall, 140 North
Brown street, to whom be waa to have
been married Saturday.

Saturday his automobile waa found
near Texas Pacific tracks, between
Hill and Tays street. HI blood stain
ed bat, a stained rock and club and
other marks Indicating foul play
caused police to believe be bad been
murdered sad the body disposed of.
J. K Vsnghsn, who worked in Kader-

ll' gang, waa arrested, though he told
detectives be knew nothing of the
disappearance El Paso Herald.

Card of Thank
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and eighbors
for their greatgoodnessand macy kind-

nessesextended to our loved one dur-
ing his long Illness, wbloh
In his Tour assistanceso free-
ly rendered and your untiring efforts
to cheer and comfort the sufferer
shall ever be remembered and apprecia-
ted by ua and we ask God's blessings
on each and all of you

Mrs. mien My rick and family.
3. H. Myrick and family.

Buy Cowpea Seed New
The extremely damp and rainy

and fall of 1020 madeIt difficult
She between the railroad! to save good cowpea planting seed.
executive and the men. Therefore the I nrobablr rather

president

govern
Mont's continuance

the

1

a

determined

Inform

romralssino

Vermifuge

Texas

night,
success

Irrigation

i

ternJrated
desth.

snonlv- - -i

short
The cotton reduction campaign

should mean that much of the poorest
land will be idle unless planted to cow
peas Extensive planting; of cowpea
for soli improdement will likely be
made, resulting In a brisk demand for
seed, at advancingprice later in the
season.

Last year the Februaryprice on cow-
pea averaged $10.80 per hundred
pound. This year it was around $4.74.
Market editors are predicting tost thi
very reasonable price will probably ad-
vance. A. D. Jackson.Texas Expert
moot Station.

Window glass, any else.
hum A Philips.

'ggfHr"i- - gH

Cunning--

TRADE MARK

legion Agate Uncovers Aa

He arrived In Stamford with an
overseas rap and service uniform, but
went out with s of overall and
a cap,

Thla la the story of what happened
In Stamford thi morning, and the
American Legion boys snd the city
offlcUla are responsiblefor the above
occurrence.

Walls Chief of Polios Sanders waa
going to his office this morning he
found a young man on the streets clad
In the uniform of hla country to the
point of an overseas cap.. He was
aaklng a negro man for the pries of s
breakfast

The chief took the man up to the
City and post commander of
Vernon D. Hart post was notified of
the presence of the young man, and
responded to the call at once. He ask-

ed enough questionsto ascertain that
the traveler was not entitled to the
overseas cap and than was doubt as
to hla being entitled to the uniform.

The post commander told the young
man that be was violating the of
the governmentIn wearing either the
cap or the uniform. The visitor plead
ed ignorance, and all agreed that he
showed thla to be the truth, for the
yonng man aald that he had purchased
the outfit from aa army equipment
house.

As a result of the Information gain-

ed, Commander Longford purchaseda
pair of overalls and s cap for the
visitor and told him to don them and
if he would go to hia alleged home in
Abilene he would be permitted to leave
without further molestation, snd take
the uniform with him.

The boy gladly accepted the working
clothes and the proposition to leave,
and he did so. The last seen of him
he wsa on hla way south. Stamford
American.

The mild cathartic action of Herblne
Is well liked by ladles. It purifies the
system without griping or sickening
the stomach. Price, 00c. Sold by
3. 1m Ward Jewelry ft Drug Oo. adv.

RepresentativeWursbschof the 14th
Texasdistrict andour only Republican
congressman, will be given the Im
portant assignmentof member of the
house military affairs committee, Mr
Wurshach also la a member of the
Republican committee on committees
which controls all the committee

USE KREHO AROUND THE P
MIMES AND VOL WILL HAVE NO
FLIES LATER.... CUNNINGHAM A
PHILIPS.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye,Ear, Nose& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
IN BIG SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Office Over West Texas Nailiiil
Bank Building

inni in ii i mum 1 1 1 1 hihikmmuiiii m luiimnm in

Fordsorv
Hitherto the farmerhaa woven the power of his own muscles with those of the ox,

tine mule, and the horse, in the development of agriculture. Practical machinery for
farming hao come to him slowly. Where the value Of machinery In labor saving, in
profit-makin- In usefulness, in, comforts In luxuries, has in the past been largely
confined to the towns and the cities, it Is now open to the farmer who la beyond all
question the very bone and sinew of civilisation. Civilization grows upon the laud,
therefore the land la Father aud Mother and Sustainer to the human race, and thoeo
who till tbe soil, who plow, sow and reap, are surely the essentialsin human existence.
Therefore Machine Power on the Farm Is of tbe'utmost importance and the Fordson
Tractor comes to the farmer as the best, we believe, piece of machinery that has yet
been devised for his una.

We want you to read tbe book "The Fordon at Work" It is free for the
aaklng. Call In and get one. Drop u a card and we will mall you one without
fcbarge. This booklet la along the line of the usual Ford way of giving the testimony of
the usera. those who have triad out aad who know the real value of the Fordson Tractor
Thla book shows tbe Fordson at work In soma ninety different Unas of activity and
to the farmer it presentsthe moat valuable rill II of ail .round serviceable,
fcoaoaucsl. labors viag, sad money-savin- g machine that haa over been placed
open the market. We can only get so many each month, ao leave your order now.

V' aaWamTOaf

pair

Hall

laws

Stokes-Moto-r I

Company
Corner 4th and Maui Street

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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THE FORD SEDAN
Aa all weather car this pretty thoroughly

In rain or cold weather It la a cosy, comfortable,enclosedcar? la warm
sn ideal Touring car. The plate glass windows are raised or lowered fa a minute's
time. The Ford Sedan la always la accord with your wishes. Finely upholstered
equipped with electric starting and lighting system; demountablefime and tire carrier
la rear ; Instrument hoardon dash; the la a oar at convenience and class, and
has proven s favorite family ear. Yet, the reliable Ford chassisaad motor ays a part
of the Ford Sedan and that means low upkeepcost, easeof operation, and durability
The Ford Sedan Is just as popular on the farm as in the city. It fits family needs
everywhere.

. Come In and ses the Ford Sedan. If you want one, place your order now.
Orders are filled In the same sequencethey are received. Make us your Ford
headquarters,as we are experts with the famous "Ford After-Service- ."

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Spring, Texas

What doth It profit the wage-earne-rs

to raise the scale If they cannot
control the cost of living?

Even those who do not patronise
stores profit by tbe pres-

ence of them The .general level of
pricesIs lower becauseof them.

In the competitive business world
one gains at the expenseof some one
else; In the business
world tbe only way one can gain Is by
helping some one else.

A truthful child once confided to
the preacher that hla father waa s
Christian, all right, but that he didn't
work at It Self-style- d co-o-p

attention!

Big

Examination revealed the fact that
thousandsemployed in a Massachusetts
shoe factory were In need of shoes.
Yet, under our stupid private profit
system, that shoe factory was shut
down because of over-producti-

When one store la a chain Is over
stocked, another that Is short of those
goods can take over tbe surplus stock
and disposeof It Both stores profit
That Is '

The hire of profits hindered thefree
dom of the slaves, the closing of the
saloonand teeprcoont enforcement of
the prohibition law. In the same
way bargain-hunter-s, who think they
are hinder tbe success
of the movement The
Co-Ope- tor.

WANTED: Good responsibleLocal
AGENT to representreliable CORPOR-
ATION. Good men can make from
$200.00 to $600.00 a month or more.
Your ability the only limit Must be
agresalveand relaible. Writs for full
information. P. 6. Box 616.
26-4-t. Abilene, Texan.

Ain't They Awful

"I see more and more to admire
about that girl every day." i

"Yes, the styles are to blame for

A new six-roo- bungalow. Built hi
features Delightful part of town.

J. R MUNDSLL. Phone830.

i Texan Pledgee Suaeart
There la one good sport la

Texas; towit, one Milton Farrier.
president of tbe East Texas Chamber
of Qssaailllu. who aalaaaaaSiiil the
following message relative to Statu
veto: "The Uovernor'a veto of
West Texas A A at OaUsce u a. gross
injustice u your part of the stats
extend to you my for the
welfare of West Texas aad admire
your spirit. You are entitled to
school: go after It" May the day
soon come when East Texas will put
forth many more broad minded lovers
of fair play suchas Mr. Farrier proves
himself to

TO LEASE: For grazing purposes.
the seataweatquarter of Sec 1, Block
M, Towasalp l, North, Howard Oo4n

My, Texas Address.
8. F. HAMMER.

3Mt-p- d. orost, CsUf.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOB ANY
FUBPOSB. PAINT IN SMALL. BOXES
FOR (WELL VOL KNOW WHAT ITS

the Ford Sedan.

Sedan

much.

LOOK US UP
I am now located in my new placeof

the old Big Stall Wagon Yard.

Phone79
First FOR SERVICE CAR.

Second FOR LOCAL TRANSFER WORK
HAULING.

Third FOR AUTO REPAIR WORK.

Fourth FOR RED OF ALL KINDS. -

Earl Shank m in charge of the auto

CAM

Is

be

OB LONG DIHTANSfl

repair department sal

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

aprSeg. 4haaa, Night Fassal

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
.Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Tr

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
"1 aft as ft

Main street Big Springs, Tl

Gem BarberShop
"AKLKY WABBJEN, Prsaslstaffs.

1st Door Southof First StateBank
Bis Sprina. Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION;

If Pl
. a

FIX
eraasjdoor, a

We UadOthei.Follow
You Have Not, Try Us. We

iood Service

THE "FIXIT" MAPfi
Whether It s ahslr. a teahlag

a SgirtaltT
I CALL FOB AND DELIVER WORK

A. R HOOD-- --The "alAPf rtsn J

1

1



55ENERVOUS,

I

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Lady SdEfenJ Unta Ski

Fine, Became Noma!

rrd HemWiy.

onM hardly ataad tip, and I
fLt wall at ur thae," r Mm.

ffBUuM, wife of well-know- n

itoaia una iimk i
headachesand baring to

ii bad." eonUnnea Mya. winiama
tne iroaoraa iron wnionSnedrallef through tba use of

nroDOMd getting ft for ma.
m after taktnc aoma Cardul

thai I waa Improving. The rearult
,awprto!nf. I fait Itka a different

f .rtff.Mwl fmm M ii ...
fak back, and felt all rundown.

raat well at night, I was an
laTand cross. My kntband aatd

i vonM tat na Man Cardm, which
1 it strenginenenma ... aty
t mid I got along fine. I waa tn
withr condition. I cannot

rkM much for It"
aiada or woman nave anrrered

Williams describes,until thaw
relief from the nae of CardnL

hen helped ao many,
Cardul Ifnet hesitate to try

with womanly aliment.
da everywhere.

jatenchoUfttieMeet at Abilene

the district No. 7 eonteata, the
from each county shall be

to compete: The winning
in debate, the winning teams for

tad girls In taenia doubles, the
in the tennis singles, boys and

the first ranking esaaya In all
divisions of easay writings, the

ia junior and seniordeclama
for girls and also for boys, win

tn rural school declamation
and girls, junior and senior, and

winning track team in the county
at well aa the highest Individual
winner in the county track and
met; provided that no track
aiall be composedof more than
Individuals; and winners of first

id, and third places In any track
odd event.

names of the contestants and
tdrV each one will enter together

the entry fees must be sent to
Green, Abilene. Texas, by April

local committee will undertake
t rooms free to the contestant.

one teacher from each school
; contestants at the district meet

the names of the contestants
I tochersare received by April 12.

I tan ha no - an - a--a a
' waa ire uv I H gaj II ijj. mMMJf SkllHI

Friday morning. All tennta eonteataand the preliminaries In .U declama-tion contestswill be held Friday after-noon at Slmraona college, beginning
promptly at l o'clock. The fln.i. n

ll declamation contest will he heldrr.aay evening at 8 o'clock in theSimmons college auditorium.
During Saturday begmnin nineo clock the preliminaries in llol.nl.. Ill

he held. The finals. . "'"mid will Hpea maay night.
The track meet for Claim a n

B, HlgJi Schools will he held m
mona field Saturday, April 16. begin-
ning at 9:30 o'clock. All
bould be at Maraton gymnasium by
:HO ' to draw for nl.r. ,i

suit out.

A torpid liver needs an overhaniin.
with Herblne. Ita benefits . im
mediately apparent. Erierev t,vM
tne place of laalneaa. aDnetlte, return.. J W - 1 . . . -
"uu lw "our or rest brings with It
sound, refreshing

.
sleep. Price, 00c

cta.ni a -- ,

ooia oy j. u ward Jewelry A Drug
adT

K. of C. Are Congratulatedon Work.
waenington, D. C, April 4TbeKnights of Columbus was congratulat-

ed by rice president Coolldre on lt--
educational and hospitalisation work.
and thanked by secretary Hoover for
its support in his Europeanrelief work.
In addressesat a meeting of the board
ox directors.

"Business done on Sunday Is ssnctl--
fled by the Sabbath, so long as It is
businessIn the interest rf humanity,"
vice president Coolldge said. "The
800,000members of the Knights of Col
umbus," secretory Hoover said, are
known to be united against disorder.
but you could not possibly have taken
a better step towards preventing an--
arcny man you did by giving your
splendid support to the European re
lief council."

A Conklin self-fillin- g fountain pen
coca used,always need. Ask the Con-

klin enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

It la tO be hoped that good citizens
will get a grip on the weeds this
spring and retain the upper band thru-ou-t

the summer. It la a disgraceto a
city to 'have her vacant lots and onen
spaces overgrown with weeds. Prop
erty owners should havepride enough
to keep their prmiaes cleaned up.
without being forced to do so. And
here's hoping the Texas A Pacific
right of way through the heart of the
city la kept clean throughout the sum--

a
mer. Let us not repeat the disgraceof
last year when weeds man-hig- h were
growing all over the city. There are
plenty of men desiring work in the
city now, and they should be given
jobs. Abilene Reporter. Big Spring
can appreciate the above and we sec
ond the motion to keep at war on the
weeds. .

W-ma-
n'a Auxiliary Meeting

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterianchurch held the regularmonth-
ly meeting in the church. Monday.
March 28 at 3 p. m.

Opened with devot tinlowed by a business session.
Two delegates and two alternate

were elected to attend the Presbyterlal
st Van Horn, May 4 and 5. Mesdames
Flanlken and Whitney; alternates
Mesdames Tamsltt and Thurman.

The retiring officers gave encourag-
ing reports of the past year's work.
Receiving new members. Better at-
tendance. Increase in gifts of money

pieugen and "Free-Wil- l offering."
Hirer wmcn tne retiring president.

Mm. J. I. McDowell, in a beautiful
nd impressive service Installed the

new omcern.
rresident, Mrs. w. r. n.nuitt. vrt

UWl. Mrs. A. W. Flantken; Rec-retar-y,

Mrs. H. O. Whitney ; Treasurer,tf. m
. i. uarnck; Secretaries of

oenevoient causes, Mesdames Harrison,
Caylor, Cunningham, Tamsltt, T. 8.
v urr"' o. Bead. Chairmen of
Auxiliary Circles, Mesdames Noble
Head, Ellington and Rutherford.

Chargingthem with the sacred duties
and privileges before them.

Mra lane followed with prayer in-
voking God's blessings upon them and
all in His service.

The meeting closed with the Mlapah
PraTCT-- Secretary.

We Deliver
We deliver groceries to any part of

the city promptly. Phone 881.
GOOCH CASH GROCERY

Amusement Tax
"For beating your wife. I will fine

you $1.10," said the Judge.
I don't know that I obiect to the

dollar, Judge," said the prisoner, "but
what is the ten cents for?"

"That," said the Judge, "'la the Fed-
eral Tax on amusements."

WALL PAPER MAKES A HOME
OUT OF A HOUSE. . . . CUNNINGHAM
A PHILIPS.

Frenzied Finance
Old Darky (to shiftless friend) I

hearn tell you is gwine to pay me dat
dollah you owes me. 'Is you?

Friend (ingratiatingly) I ain't say-I- n'

I ain't
Old Darky (severely) I ain't aak

you Is you ain't; I ask you ain't yon
is. Sovereign Visitor.

Geo. H. Smith who has been book-
keeper for the Wolcott Auto Co., left
last Saturday for San Antonio to ac-
cept a position with the Dodge Auto
Co., of that city.

At a "use more cotton" meeting It
was predicted that If we did not re
duce the acreageand use more cotton
goods, cotton of. tfhla year's growing
would sell at 4 cents Farm & Ranch.

Look

Further
for theseseasonablearticles.

us remindyu, too, thatpicturesaremisleading. Theadvantage
buying hereis thatanypurchasemay be seenandexamined.

Nnpsre thesepriceswith someyou have in mind:

W ft CotU Wrapp
50 ft. RubberHose 8 50

50 ft. Molded Hose 10.00

StokesHughesCompany
"Th. PeopleThat WantYour Biuineu"

11 Ads in the Herald get results. Try one and see.

ECaliaE:
!fUtSuHT"Bel'Ty

IT&HL

Buy Here and
SaveMoney!

Mellinger hasmadean enviablerecord in dress goods
selling this season,and it is all due to the fact that we
carrythe right kind of goods theonesthatarewanted--
at the right price.
Not only in our DressGoodsDepartmentare we leaders,
but in anything that you need in wearingapparel for any
memberof the fanr'V. from baby to gradpa. You will
find us well preparedto take care of your every want,
and always rememberthat we will not be undersoldby
anyconcernin theUnited States.
Easterwill beheresoon andyou will want to be dressed
up for this occasion. Comehereand let us fit you out.
If youbuy hereyouwill besure youarecorrectly dressed.
Come in and let us show you; whether you buy or not.
IF YOU ARE NOT PATRON OF OURS IT WILL

PAY YOU TO BECOME ONE

The PoorestMan Ia He
Who will take advantageof all who

are at his mercy.
Who has made a fortune, but lost

manhood In the making.
Who has lost the respectof his fellow-

-citizens, or his own.
Wtioae chsrscter In not eh hn

has not a rich manhood, a nohle soul.
Who is unreliable, undependahle,

whom people do not trust without
question.

Who has millions of money, but who
Is despised by his neighbors for his
greed and snobbishness.

Whom those who know him best do
wot believe In, do not feel richer for
knowing, are not proud of as a neigh
bor.

Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment to
joints Jhat ache. It relieves bone
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain.
Three sizes. 30c. 60c. and'11.20 ner
bottle. Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry
ft Drug Co. adv.

Christian Endeavor
Leader: Oma Max field.
Topic: How does Chriat wish liU

day to be apeut.
Scripture Reading: Mat. 12:1-13-, by

l.oia Owen.
Song No. 8.

Lorda Prayer in concert.
Paper: Ida Mae Hall-- r.

Talk : Why should we observe the
I --ord'a Mrs. Brown.

9

!

Talk : How should we observethe
Iord'a Day, by Vincent Krvln.

Recitation: Maxine Brvln.
Piano Solo : Helen CreaCb.
1 "ryTrr-T- ft ' - i,

Benediction,

A few bead of sheen on the farm
will aolva the weed destroyingquestion.
Our farmers should borrow a few brad
of sheep to rid their farms of weeds
before cropa are planted. Pastures In

Which tne sheep have cleaned out the
weeds are now putting forth grass
while In other pastures grass will lie
held hack until the weed crop runs
114 course.

tie.lm.nt qt K
ether Iteltta aMa 4
Xtr a eeeSbee m t

A

Day,

mm

SLATS DAIRY
Friday Got a Letter from my

Emmy A she sed she run a nale
in her foot ft her

Bg' algB Bw

SB

brother Hen
xraelng home

Franfaa riir-!""-"' e""re comP1n over tne top
f are In order.
will git
skool no

was

2 miss

I ex- -

ect.

Saturday A

man nocked at our
dore ft he ast ma
wot waa pa's in-

come ft she sed It
w a s G e n r el I r
about one 30 in
the a. m. he laffed
and he sed he
mont bis salry,

He was the Income Tacks man. I
he was. Tbrowed n stone just

kindu tossed it ft hit one of the pul-

lets wot belongs to Jake's ma. she
ust me did I do It ft I sed 2 her that
I diddiMit throw it at the pullet. I
sed I throwed II at a old rooster. But
that Kxcuse diddent help none ft she
give me strick pormlealou to stay out
f her yard. She's any

how.

Bandaj the sundsy Hkool teevher
we wanted 2 go" 2 hevvinast us if

stand up on our fete. The rest of the
class Htood up. All but me I dUldeut.
She sed Hidden! I want lo go to hev- -

vln ft I sed I waasent in no hurry
alout It. Bot sum llekorlsb with
monc.Y left frum the colleckahun.

Monday I told J. K I past her
house jesterdii.v ft she sed she was
Olad I past It. kuow just what
she ment.

Tuesday Teeeher ast Jake
was his favoret uasliunnl Idui ft

sot
he

aed it was "wen Clumhus ujot junuued
in the isbun." Jake bad 2 alay in.
Agin- - .

out of work wen lite 1. S. StatesTM77

Weduesday Went 2 the barber
anopahop 2 git my hare cut. Ast the
barber wot did ha do with the raso
arm he used 2 ahave dead men wen
tliev dide he sed he used It to shave
hia Credit customers. Bad my uock
shaved i. ike the man.

iHin't When you get ready
to aiiit your car. Wo have the best
ear enamel made. ft
Philips.

J

Over The Top
It la no small accomplishmentfor a

city the size of Abilene to raisean out-
right gift of $300,000. The completion
of the Chamberof Commerce's 1100.- -
000 quota for the Methodist roll- w....... , 1. . . .1

frum
rongraTuTatTons

think

disningeable

Don't

guess.

.Cunningham

The citizenship of Abilene made the
campaljni a success by their liberal
contributions. The executive com-
mittee and various soliciting commit
tees which bore the brunt of the cam-
paign deserveall praise. The five or-
ganizations the chamberof commerce,
the labor unlona, the real estate men,
the Mons Club and Che Kiwanis club

which participated in the active
campaign, have won the lasting grati-
tude of the city.

Thla college means much more to
Abilene thau perhauN moMt-peop- le real-
ize. It la a big thing, one of the big-
gest achievementsin the history of the
town, and theliberality and theloyalty
of the citiaeuship have made it possi-
ble Abilene Reporter.

Well say that Abilene and her citi-
zens are to he complimented for going
over the top in the campaign to secure
1300.000 to land the Methodist Col
lege. We doubt If any other cltr in
Texas the size of Ahilene could have
put over the proposition and eapec-iull.- v

in the face of 'prevailing conditions
You must hand it to AhUene folks

they are from the word go
and that's the one reason why Abilene
is making a constantaud rapid growth.
A city la Just what her citizens want
It to bo and it Is quite evident that
Abilene folks want Abilene to be the
Uveal Utile dly In Texas.

CI

RBI won

Lucky Tia
MwmaJSflI Positivelyeradicatea

cmlpe - etuee tel&u
e huurknt mwlli-mJA- m

heeutr. health- actionImmediate

aaM aae
fe aeeera

rrwace..

Dr. M. L. Evans Moi , Offire
Dr. M. L. Bvana, bi'ouractic

Masseur,, baa moved his ice from
the Ward building to Room 12, up

sUlra over the Weat Texaa
Bank.

National



bushel.

SEE THIS!
(JRtATKT

PICTURE oh
EARTH

'J Ik

A GREAT AK9
SPECTACULAR
PHOTO FLAT

The greatestyet produced,
EJtoJ the lilitMt from ttM

I R 1 much to cany
away.

ITS WONDERFUL. POW- -

ERFUL. IMPRJB881VB
ROMANTIC

MPT MSU Dt

Wednesday
ini Thursday

APRIL 13
APRIL 14

A masterpiecebigger in conceptionand themethan any
photoplay in years. Cost a million dollarsovertwo
yearsin construction employed1 0,000people.

A wonderfully humanstoryof democracyandof brother-
hood. It goesback into the past, takesup the present,
andlifts thecurtainon the future.

The strugglefor brotherhood, peaceand happinessthru
all theages. Its appealis to all classes. It eulogizesthe
working man, it gives duecredit to all racesand creeds.

Its indeeda Great and Spectacular Photo Play. The
greatestyet produced,grips the interest from the first to
the lastmoment, it leavesmuch to carry away.

It's --Wonderful, Powerful, Impressive, and Romantic

Don't Miss It

Cotton Seed For Sale
Have several hundred bushels

Dursngo long-stapl- e cotton wed tor
pUntlug; carefully ginned : 11.00 ner

Phone 623.

YOl'B TEETH
By DR. RBA PROCTOR McGEB

M. D., D. D. 8.
Editor ORAL HYGIENE

Do It Now

J

wi

g--4

It le very encouraging to think that
"It is never too late t.. mend hut when
sending U peatpoaed tio long there 1m

mo much damage done thai there i

nothing left but the repair.
The beet way to avoid damage la to

take care In the first place. If a child
la taught to take care of his baby
teeth from iufancy, thoee teeth will do
their work and give comfort, health
aad beauty.

11m teeelk the guiua. the tongue and
the cheek of every child, ahouid be
brushed thoroughly twice each day.

vary child ahuuld have 1U own brunh
and a can of good tooth powder or a
Cuba of good tooth paste.

The brush must be kept very clean.
When the teeth are to be washed, the
brush should be wet In running watr

aiso showing

LARRY SEMON
in

tar IE(S)imadlir BB

A ComedyWith a Kick

Comeandbring thebunch

ContinuousShow 2:30 to 10:30
Admission 15 and35 cents

and the pasteor powder placed on the
brush.

Then the chewing sorfaca of the
teeth ahouid be thoroughly brushed,
both above and below.

Wet the brush again and brush
thoroughly the lingual or tuugue aide
of the teeth.

First, scrub them well with a circular
movement, then place the brush at the
gum margin on eaoh tooth in turn and
brush straight Co the chewing surface,
paying particular attention to cleans
nig the hiMtce between the teeth.

Repeat this ou the labial, or outside,
surface of the teeth, using plenty of

ater and dentifrice.
After these movements have been

completed, brash the inside of the
cheeks, and Ups, then the gums and
finally the tongue.

Rinse the mouth with clean wster or
u uiu.i moutnwash, then wash the
brush and hang it up to dry until it
is time for the nest "tooth bath."

Don't put I wo or more tooth brushes
lu one container.

n .... . . . .......m up rrt-rj- r imisu ly itself so
that it wHI not be touched by any other

Ke Proctor klcQee.

Card
prlein. .

csc ana purses at pre war
. iinnlughaui a Phlllpa.

LYRIC

DeaS
A community deadheadla a citlaen

ostrich, with his head buried in the
ground. He U a man who opposes
everything new; who rotes "no" on
improvements; expects salvation be--1

causeit's free, but would not seek it
If It coat him anything; erects spite
rences and divides bis town into
cliques, north, esst, west south and
outoldos.

tie is negatively good, and therefore
positively bad. He is the man who re--
ruses 10 te, aad who thinks
more of prosperity than he doesof pos
terity. He ia the man who never does
anything fur his community until he
dies. Thoras Brooks Fletcher.

WHEN YOU SEE THE PICTURE
OF A M BSE....THINK OF SAN- -

TOX ANTI-ACI- TOOTH PASTE.
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS,

Mrs. frank Rarey of Ranger, after
a visit here with her sister, Mrs. J. L.
Ward and family, left Sunday for
rlait with relatives in Pecos.

Wall paper for a room 14x14 wont
coat you over five dollars If you want
ordinary paper Cunningham and
Philips.

Most Americans, if asked "Who 1

the richest manT would doubtless re-

ply by ninang the man they think could

draw his check tor the greatestnumber

of dollars, or whose name would stand

for the largest amountof credit. We

are accustomed to measure riches la
dollars and cents,and to that unhappy

fact may be tracedmuch of the roguery

and mischief and discontent of the

dar. But here la a Western paper

nesks Edwsrd J. . the Court House door
blacksmith of Fierce, Nebraska:

"I in lust a common blacksmith.

but oh, how rich! I go to my

each morning, work until noon, go to
my dinner and return at 1 p. m. and
work until S I enjoy the
greatest of all good blessings, good

health. Bach day sees something ac-

complished, and erery Job of work I
turn out, I rani done mv of survey No. in miock no.
customer a service and worthy of my

hire. I hare a wife who baa stuck
to me for 22 rears, a little home,
besutlful little daughter and a son,
grown to maturity and now in life's
samefor himself. Then, to add to all
these down my old shot-- lots to 12 In Block lots
gun in seasonand ramble through the
fields, woods and tangle, In search of
the elusive cotton-tall- , teal andmallard,
with my faithful old pointer at heel,
and be Is as happy aa when on the
hunt Then, when get home, oh
how good everything doea taste. When
nhzht has spread Its mantle over the
good old universe, settle down In
good old easychair, enjoy smoke and
then roll Into bed, never to bear
sound till the break anotherday

P?:;

"Rich? Why, man alive, who could
possibly be richer The of my

I.v1rf March
baring property Breu--

accumulated, when time satisfy Judgment
Ihare $14362.74 $66.16

henough dollars so that my loved ones
be objects of charity."

In that there la good
which has become all too rare. In
putting the emphasis on dollars.
hare lost our of work and our
pride la Uhe product labor. There
la surer worth to health than In
wealth, and In toe range of riches
there Is nothing finer than the content
of day spentor task honestly
performed to the best of one's
If the riches of this "common black-

smith" could cover toe land, there
would be happier ady. Exchange.

M. L EVANS
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

n
Orer West Texas National Bank
Office Phone4$; Bealdenoa 293

Day sr Night

V. S. Dollar Returnsto 1916 Baals
Chicago, April 4. That old

the American Dollar, la coming
back and displscing the miserable 32- -

cent limitation that hasbeen as
dollar the three or four years.

Here are evidences that Mr. Dol-

lar ia
The dollar today will buy ten pounds

of sugar. The dollar in 1919 bought
only tour and threequarter pounds.

The dollar now buys pounds
of rice, six pounds in 1920.

The dollar buys sixty pounds
of potatoesas againsteleven and half
in 1920; 16 2-- 3 pounds of nary beans
aa against 11 8--4 year ago four dos

ages as against one dozen year
ago; three of butter aa against

pound year ago, and 1-- 2

of coffee against 1-- 4 pound
of the same brand year ago.

The dollar will also buy three times
ss much clothing, twice as many shoes

third more coal and twice as
much lard, fruit and some varieties of

It will in some instances buy fire
or six times is many

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

BaOsa

$k tnlHat1

S9aaauaBal
sasfr RsalawB5- - Jyas

the friend of the Editor
in to Pay his Paper with

out being Sent for. Ha doss Every
and sends the to his Two

Bona aa wall. The Friend of the Edi-
tor Is Welcome to coma In and Park
his Feet 00 our Rug any Ola
Osy In the Year.

THE STATU OF TEXAS, County of (
Howard,

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
of the HonorableDistrict Court of

Howard County, on 10th day of
March, A. D. 1921. by the Clerk there-
of, in the case of J. M. Radford Oro
nar Comrwinv s eoroorstlon reran
w M Rrmninri No. 787. and to me,
..' Rhorter rtliwrjwt snd delivered,
will proceed to sell for cash,within the
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
ni on the rirst Tuesday in May A.

D. 1921, It being the Srd day of said
Pierce, the vlllsge m0nth, before

o'clock.

height

01 saiu riownru jmmj, n ww
Big the following deeenoea

labor

Xaar

acres land off the west aide
be N. W. 1-- 4 of survey No. fl block
32 Tap 8., cert No. 11 T. P.

B. Co. surrey In Howard
Texas. Aiso the following lots ana
blocks out of the "Brennand" Addi
tion to the town of Big Spring, Howard
County. Texas, situated on the N. W

th.t T hv 4 0 a

a

Tap. 8., cert No. z-- T. r. tty. uo.
surver it being intended to thereby
ronvev aU of lots snd blocks In said
sddltion that then belonged to W. H
Brennand.vis.

Lots to 10 Inc. In Block 1; lots
to 10 Inc. la Block lota to 10 inc.
In Block 8: lots to 10 inc. In Block

I take 1 inc. 8;

I
I

I a
a

a
of

T

a

a

a a

a

a

a

a

a
1

a

n

I

w

1

1

8 1
1

1
4 1

to 4 and to 12 Inc. In Block 9; iota
1 to 12 Inc. In Block 10; lots 1 to 12
Inc. In Block No 12; lots 1 to 12 Inc.
In Block No. IS; lots 7 to 12 inc. In
Block No. 14 ;lots 1 to 8 and 7 to 12 lno.
In Block No. 16; lots 1 to 12 inc. In
Block No. 19 lota 1 to 12 inc. In Block
No. 20; lots 1 to 12 inc. in Block 21;
lots 1 to 12 lno. In Block 22 lots 1 to
12 inc. In Block 23 lots 1 to 12 inc.
In Block 26 lots 1 to 12 Inc. In Block
No. 26 lots 1 to 12 Inc. In Bock No. 27
lota 1 to 12 Inc. in Block 28; lota 1 to
12 inc. In Block 29; lots 1 to 12 inc. ia
Block SO; lots 1 to 16 inc. In Block
No. 31; lots 1 to 16 Inc. In Block No
82; lots 1 to 16 Inc. In Block No. 88;

1.1.1 u ,k.i V. . I !! "OlUR iu uunmu vuuuij,amo.uou " on f!he 31t div of A T
no regrets for lived and toljpi, the of W. H.

the nand to a amounting
for ma to shuffle off. Just to and respectively In

philosophy

lore
of

ell

well
ability

far

sturdy
friend,

I posing
for
some

functioning again:

twenty
against

now

a

pounds
one 2
pounds

nearly

meat.

Hshoid

1

!
1

aha

coming for
this

Persian
v

- -

out

w

Spring

county

a

2 ;

riches, ;

shall-no- t

Paper

9

;

;

;

; ;

1

;

;

favor of the J. M. Radford Grocery
Company, a corporation and costs of
suit

Given my hand, this Slat day
of March A. D. 1921.

Trails

under

J. W. MoCUTOHAN, Sheriff
Howard County, Texas.

Some one has said that "happtoees
Is the relation between what you
think you ought to bars, and what
you hare." If you have fifty dollars
and think you ought to hare a hun
dred you are Just as unhappy as If
you had half a million and thought
you ought to hare a million. The re
lation idea la a good one. Wa can
not get happiness;it gets us.

It la a ct from a search for
something else. If one expendseffort
and money and time to benefit or to
help others, one of the principal by
productsof his effort will be self sat
lafaction or happtoees. If he ahouid
go out to buy happinessfor himself,
though be should spend millions upon
it, his effort will he. a failure. a

Men toil snd struggle and'elbow each
other out of the way to a mad search
for wealth in the belief that if they
acquire so much they will he hsppy.
They never reach the point at which
they considerthey haveenough and the
longer they search the further they
get away from happiness. Canadian
Woodman.

. IT HEALS AND BLEACHES THE
SKIN CUNNINGHAM A

you

Paria

At trust is iet
Of Big Spring Herald, piihlUW
I st Riff MnrW Hv,.
ML IW

Stateof Texas,County of
Before me, s Notary p,,ku

nmmm uu county
parwaiaiiy appeared W. Q
wno oaring been duly rworalog to law. deposesaadssyao

and that the followtag w tsos am sanwssnssmi k.it
arahmmr of the
meat (and if a dally nam,",
iaua;, wic, ox ut aforesaid
tlon for the date shown i W

caption, required by the Act attA 1010 - - -
. . IV01 ami weguistlons, nrhi;

the rererseof this form.t That the names aldiw--Jioe editor, manarln.9anu ouaueaamanagersare:

APHlS

um

tM?
and

puoiisner,

Sp'ruTea "d 1 I
EdRor: W. O. Hayden. B I
Managing T. E. Jordaai ISpring, Texas.
2. That the ownersare: W a J

den, Big Texas,and T ! I
dan. Big Spring, Texas. M

8. That the known
mortgagees, and other
owning 1 per cent or more of taSM
ount of bonds, mortgages or SMcurltiea are: Mergenthaiei-- YM
Co., New York, N. Y.

4. That the two par.rr.pm Mborn, giving names of the w
stockholders, and security boldanl
any, contain not only the llstofalholders and security holders
appearupon the books of the eamsl
but also, In cases where the atZSl

arwaaa w UIC WUipSliy BR ft treses.
Iwa ana 41. a . .saa esaa vuiw UU U4J IBTJ IS risen,
nrnmA tfasimai am Tl"-- "' imM in corporation tor 1

such trustee la setIns. 1, --u-.

that the said two 3statements .m.n
anowieageanu oeuei as to the t
stances and conditions nmw

J

Editor,

Spring,

paramnba
embracing

stockholdersand security tolas!
uw uui aypar upon tne DOOIs i
company as trustees,hold stockas
curium in a capacity OUST Haal
of s bona Ada owner: and twti
aman1 nas no reason to beus)
mij uuiw uwwa, aasociauoami
poration has any Interestor MitM
terest to the said stock, bondswafl
securities than aa so suted by HM

leavening

The

Aeisf

ownmiii.

w. U HAYDEN, MM
to and subscribed batesl

this 81 day of March 192T
(Seal) B. B. FAIlHBNXAafl
trny commission expiresMay 31,

Austin, Texas, April 3lhJI
too much traveling done In Trot I
personssuffering from tuUertkejD I
cordingto Dr. Maoton M. Ctrriek,! I
Health Officer. "While taboroil
demands rest food, fresh ah, I
peace of mind, K doea not
demanda change of climate,"
the doctor. "The high in tialssjl

cures affected at home warn j

diagnosis is made early, has aafl
seem unnecessaryfor the taaJsaM

casesto go elsewhere." A naakaj
casea hare been reported to fat I

Board of Health wherein tu

patients, seeking new altitodml
left their homes without
funds, and hare fallal 10 find I

work at the new locality. Thai
financial worry and
detrimental to health, The

Board of Health warns ttUieresal

tiente against leavingtheir
less financially able to do as.

happiness, can almost tlrl
BENZOIN AND ALMOND LOTION four t borne

PHILIPS TheHerald

First It Is sold at s mod-srat-e

price. You savewhen
you buy it
Second:It hasmorethanth
ordinary
Tuereiore,

Thrd: Then are no failu-

res-it always makes the
sweetest;most palatable
frwia,

Frtk: It is used by mil- -

abdcooking experts.
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